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CAMPBELL NOMINATED

During Second Ballott- An Interest
ing and Memorable Convention.
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On amounts of $1 and upwards we puv 4 per cent 
compounded, September and March. Deposits 
may be made by mail as well as in person.
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Write for trooklet

Citation by Poblicatioo.
The State of Texas—To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to j 

summon the unknown heirs of 
Homan De l.* Gnrza, the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock ami; 
the unknown heir* of J. M. Hall 
by making publication of this C i
tation once in each week for eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news 
jfajier published in your county, if 
there tie a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
nows|ia|>er published in the 3rd

The C ourier presnted last week 
a synopsis of the convention pro- 

| ceedings up to Tuesday night. 
Temporary Chairman Cockrell 

'called the convention to order at 
j9:3<* Wednesday morning. The 
committee on permanent organi
zation made its report, which was 
adopted and Howard Templeton 
of Sulphur Springs seated as per
manent chairman: Benton McMil
lan was permanent secretary with 
his two assistants; Capt. W. J. 
McDonald of the ranger force, ser
geant at arms with six assistants.

the convention had a very tedious 
time calling the roll on the pro
rated vote presented by the execu
tive committee to the convention.

A telegram win received in 
Crockett Thursday evening, about 
3 o’clock, by Col. J. E. Downes 
from Hon. 1. A. Daniel, announc
ing that T. M. Campbell had been

Augusta Letter.
E d it o k  C o u r i e r :

The past week has been u rec
ord breaker for sultry, hot weath
er, yet it has been the means of 
forcing cotton to open, and if it 
continues ten days longer cotton 
picking will liegin in earnest 
The old familiar song of the

.<t*V

nominated. Ihis welcome newsjgrowler can lie heurd on every ■ T A
of course was the cause of much 
rejoicing among Col. Campbell’s 
supporters in advance of assured 
verification by newspaper reports.

Thursday thO first ballot for 
governor lasted from 9:30 to near 
noon, showing the following re
sult: Campbell 213.341, Colquitt 
169.934, Bell 163.257 and Erooks 
156.218. Brooks was then drop-

corner ubout the ravages of 
the holt weevil, men who know 
well that they have the best crops 
this season than they have had 
for years. Yet it is hereditary, 
we presume, and they can’t help 
it. Mr. Will Holcomb informs 
us of several parties who will be 
in the coming week with cotton 
and is having his machinery over-your return thereon, showing how

you have executed the same. . . . .  , . , ,, .
Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of | Crdcr of business provided, in or-1 pea, and made an address urging hauled und will be fully equipped

the district court of Houston
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of -aid court, at office in 
Crockett, Texas, this the 11th day 
of August, It**!.

J. B. Stanton ,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County.
A hams & A hams,

Attorneys for l'laintiffs.

der named, reports of committee his followers to vote for Campbell. t0 nieet the demands. From bis 
on credentials and committee on Campbell was afterwards nomi- store of wide information he tells 
platform and resolutions; nomina- nated before the roll call had pro- „ 8 there will be an excellent crop 
tions for senator, governor, Iieut- cecded beyond the counties liegin- and with the Battering prospects 
enant governor, attorney general, ning with the letter D. The sud- jn view has had his gin saws re- 
controller, land commissioner, , den end of the agony was reached sharpened and put in good oon- 
tren-urer, superintendent instruc- [ by the ruling of the chair, »p ‘ dition.
lion, lailroad commissioner, chief j proved by the convention, that the jt is learned that Dr. Evans of 
justice supreme court and judge unit rule must govern counties in Belott contemplates moving to

yfSS

tec und members of said commit 
tec. The committee named 16 
vict presidents.

Summer Diarrhoea in Children.
During the hot weather of the 

summer months the first unnatural
• i- ■ .’ j- • . i . _i „ „ „ :  looseness of a child’s bowels
pa u a ( i-  ric . »u ‘ | should have immediate attention,
n ' W  j l o  check the ,li,c».c Iwfurc

a , ,™ ,,  he" « .  U-come. wriou,. All that i»published in the nearest district to . . . . ..
said 3rd judicial district, to appear !“ ‘ ’ " u.r-' V .,l * ‘ J'’ 1" " . .’ ”m ( 
at the next regular term of the bcrlain * t olic, t holern and Diar-, a„ Hddrcss in defense

court of criminal appeals; election casting the dropped vote. \N hen the 
of chairman of executive commit

Augusta. The citizens here are 
ever ready to welcome new com-dropped vote of Dallas county was

ca-t for Campbell, and Colquitt1 crH to their midst, and no doubt
the doctor will findwill find the change 
agreeable to him, financially and

district court of Houston county, 
to lie holden at the court house 
thereof, in Crockett, on the 2nd 
Monday in Ocloiwr, 19*K>, the 
same tie mg tin* Mb day of Orto 
lH*r, 19* *6. then und there to an
swer a \K-lition tiled in said court 
on the 11 th day of August, 1906, | ^ • 
in a suit, numbered on the docket1 
of said court No. 5023. wherein 
\V. E. Bond. Mark T. Cox and 
Thomas K. \V hite, Jr., are plain-1 
tiffs, and the unknown heirs ot

learned that the chair had been 
sustained, he announced his with-

Chairman Templeton acknowl-1 drawal, urging his supporters to I otherwise, 
edged his election in a brie f  ad- g " to Campbell. Bell followed in j The correspondent of the Mes-
dicss. Gov. Lanham followed in • like vein, and nomination of, Mr. senger from Augusta, as well as a

of his ad j Campbell was practically unatii- liost of influential citizens, en-
minisnution, who was in turn fob nious, who then made u l>ow of dorse your correspondent’s views

iy Senator Culberson. thanks to the convention in a brief jn regard to working the public
credentials committee rec- i address. I he convention then ad- j^ad by convict labor.

at 4:3*» p. m., to 8:30j Miss Dolhe Cook, in company
with her father, Maj. T. S. Cook,

Irion, Zavatla, Kefugio, Bandera, 1 he night session seems to have paid Grapeland a visit this week.

lowed
The

rhoea Remedy followed by'a dose 
of cm-tor oil t o  cleanse the system.
Hev. M. (). Stockland, pa-tor of 
the first M. E. Church, Little 
Kalb. Minn., writes: “ \Ve have ointmndcd proxies for the roun-j journed, 
used Chambcrlain’c Colic, Cholera, tie* of Robert*, Koagan, Moore, p. m. 
and Diarrhoea Remedy for sever 
al years and find it n very vnlua

remedy, especially for Mimmer 
disorders m children.” Soli! by 
Murchison Beasley.

wen r dsi oiAiy in udii^ci '
Homan De La Garza. the unknown 
heirs of Joseph N. Craddock and 
the unknown heir* of J. M. Hull, 
deceased, are defendants, and said 
jietition alleging that plaintiffs are 
the owner-* in fee simple of the

More than half of mankind over 
-ixty years of age suffer from 
kidney and Madder disorders, 
usually enlarginent of prostate . . . .
gland. This is both jminful : prohibiting contributions to cam 
und dangerous, and Foley’s Kid- 1 Pa'gn eorruption funds; law pro 

following desert I hxI tract of land.; n(»y Cure should be taken at the i liibiting insolvent corporations do 
to wit. 2'N* acres out of the east (sign of danger, as it corrects ir- jnir business in the state: 
ern lialf «>f the lioinan L a , regularities and has cured mam 
Garza II league grant situated in;,,Id men of this disease. Mr. Hod

1’ecus and Cottle, on which the been a very tame affair, with only Mr. Charley Kennedy, of the 
rolled w a s  called and the reconi- a few in attendance. A simple popular firm of Kennedy Bros., 
inundation adopted. i re olution introduced the candi- made a flying business trip to

The report of committee on dates, who were practically norm- j Grajieland Wednesday last.
plau'iu ms adopted ai.d the! anted r.t the jH!?, 
platform demanded briefly us fob | nomination succeeded, and good 
lows: A liolbhment of lobbying, j  speeches were made by each of 
abolishment of free passes; law ! the successful and defeated ones.

aw pro
tecting insurance stockholders; a

Houston county, Texas, and -aid 1 nev Burnett, IWkport, Mo., law'eliminating nepotism; uniform tin; land commissioner, J. J. Ter-
2«>o acres being the eastern Dor writes: “ 1 suffered with enlarged text book laws; improving irri- rell of Austin; treasurer, Sam
tion of section No. 3b according prostate gland and kidney trouble gat ion and drainage; proper regu J Sparks of Belton; public instruc-
to the plat of said grant, by the , for years and taking two laittles 
following chain of title, tow it: ,,f Foley’s Kidney Cure 1 feel

Vfieu \fnru W ilk in  w ill «n ts r  

school at Lufkin about the first of
September, where she will re
main during the fuR term.

The Hev. Sweany, who was to 
have opened a protracted meeting

• >f Cucro; attorney general, | here Sunday night, failed to ma- 
V. Davidson of Galveston; j terialize owing to indisposition

The state officers nominated are 
lieutenant governor,A. B. David
son
H.
controller, J. \Y. Stephens of Aus

Grant by the state of Coahuila 
and Texas to Homan Do Latiarza: 
deed from J. J. Hall to \Y. V. 
Hall; deed from \V. V. Hall to 
Joseph N. Craddock; deed from 
J. L. Hall by attorney to J M. 
Hall; deed from Virginia A. Hall 
to J. M. Hall; deed from M. A. 
Hull to M. L. Hall; deed from M. 
L. Hall to 1. & G. N. Railroad 
Co.; deed from l.J tG . N. Rail
road Co. to E. F. Hatfield, Jr.; 
deed from E. F. Hatfield, Jr., to 
Texas latnd Company: deed from 
Texas Land Company to New 
York *V Texas Land Co. and deed 
from New York & Texas Land Co. 
to plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs further allege that 
Defendant Boman De l̂ a Garza 
executed a deed to all of said grant 
to J. J. Hall and that said deed 
has been lost or destroyed and 
secondary evidence of the exist
ence of said deed will be offered 
upon tike trial ot said cause. 
And plaintiffs fay the claim or 
claims of defendants cast a cloud 
on their title.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue,

same and re-
therefrom.

.

■ V

pray judgment for 
ing their title to 
moving nil elonda

( Herein fail no»,> bat here you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
nest regular term, thii writ, with

Iretter than I have for twenty
years although I am now 91 years 
old. Smith *NL French Drug Co.

—■ - —■ - ♦  ——

Stop that Cough-
When a cough, a tickling or an 

irritation in the throat makes you 
feel uncomfortable take Ballard's 
Horehound Syrup. Don't wait 
until the disease nas gone beyond 
control. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Anderson, 354 West 5th St., Salt 
Lake City, I ’ tah, write: ‘ ‘We 
think Ballard's Horehound Syrup 
the best medicine for coughs and 
colds. We have used it for sev
eral years; it always gives imme
diate relief, is very pleasant and 
gives perfect satisfaction.” 25c, 
5<>c, 11.00. Sold by Murchison A 
Beasley.

------ B
Rheumatism.

W hen pains or irritation exist 
on any part of the body, the appli
cation of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
gives prompt relief. E. W . Sul
livan, proprietor’ Saltivan House, 
El Reno, O. T., writes, Junefl, 
1902: “ I take pleasure in recom- 

Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
to all who are afflicted with rbeu 
matiam. U  is tbs only 
have found thnt gives ! 
relief. 25c, 50c and 11.00. 
by Murchison A Beasley/

lation of youthful offenders; an * tion, K. B. Cousins of Austin; rail- 
amendment to election law; pro- road commissioner, L. J. Storey 
vision for our helpless wards, a : of Lockhart; chief justice supreme

I

uniform test, a blanket primary, 
good roads, reform in jury sys
tem. a home for indigent widows 
und wives of Confederate soldiers: 
abolishment of taxes on useful oc
cupations; perfection of tux laws; 
a separate department of agricul- 
tu re; u supplementary lcsolution 
against trusts, monopolies and 
Combinations in restraint of trade.

A resolutian was passed recom
mending appropriation by the leg
islature to purchase the historical 
papers and documents of the late 
John H. Reagan now in the pos
session of his widow; also a reso
lution recommending larger rivers 
and harbors Appropriations and 
smaller naval appropriations by 
the federal government.

Candidates were now placed in 
nomination in the order named: J. 
W . Bailey for U. S. senate, by 
Cone Johnson of Tyler: and Bell, 
Brook*, Campbell and Colquitt 
for governor,, respectively, by 
Yancy Lewis of Dallas, Jea Ad
ams of Kaufman county, Judge 
J. H. Robertson of Austin and 
Barry Miller of Dallas.

From 7 p. m. until late a« night

comt, R. R. Gaines of Austin; 
judge court of criminal appeals, 
J. N. Henderson of Bryan.

Geo. A. Curden of Dallas, was 
elected chairman of executive 
committee, as well as the members 
of said committee.

The convention passed a resolu
tion of thanks to Mrs. Hal Sevier 
(nee Miss Clara Driskoll) for her 
work in securing the Alamo to 
the state. Other usual resolutions 
were passed, when the convention 
adjourned sine die.

“ I had diabetes in its w’orst 
form,” writes Marion Lee of 
Dunre&tb, Ind. “ I  tried eight 
physicians without relief. Only 
three bottles of Foley’s Kidney 
Cure made a well man.” It iB a 
medicine free from poisons and 
will cure any case of kidney dis
ease that is not beyond the reach 
of medicine.

Quick Relief for Asthma Suffers
Foley’s Honey and Tar affords 

immediate relief to asthma suffer
ers in the worst stages and if taken 
in time will effect a core.

Smith A French Drag Co.

of the learned divine.
Mr. Sam Long has completed 

his work on the public road lead
ing out to the big mills and has m  
placed himself m an attitude for his 
commendable services that will be 
highly appreciated by the travel
ing public.

Capt. Henry Gregg’s home 
has undergone a wonderful 
change, having received a neat 
coat of white paint with, delicate 
trimmings, and all the rooms 
wainscoated and papered, and now 
his friends arc asking, “ what has 
come over the spirit of hit 
dreams ?”  There are a few others 
who will probably follow his ex
ample and dodikewise.

The summer days are slowly

■

'

waning and will soon be a thing of 
the past, yet tboy have been bliss
ful, fraught with many pleasures,

mm
dm

and wo are loth to see them disap
pear. Soon the autumn days will 
take their place, and with what a 
bountiful hand Cornuoopi* turn* 
out to an industrious people. And 
then comes “ the mclanchoUy 
days, the sadeetot the year,” when 
the harvest is over and all the 
good things nature has bestowed 
upon us are carefully housed, both 
for beast and man. Y<

fence, w 
Hurrah for Tom

i



Little Elkhart creek Tb*nc«'N  S.V K 300 vr* tn(S A. Ilay*’ N W cor
ner ail **111135 In br* weat't 1-3 vr«.

Th»u<>* 8 to E JUWI vr* to N \V corner mi elm 
i i.‘> In l»r» weit :l l-3/vr»

Thence H to E -I*<0 \ r» to r •mcr.lwo pout oak* 
Them-* s to \V ,v*l vr» to 1 urnoi * lino.
Thence N to W lto vr» to lurnor * corner. two 

' l>o»t o«k».
1 lienoo 8 to W with lim it 'l  l  line 7*to vr* to 

his 8 W corner.
Thence 8 .15 E with Turner and Cook's lino 

1625 vr* to Cook * 8 E corner.
Thenev 8 .15 W 1120 vr* to corner ol Ihineati 

survey.
I hence N Vi IV |.**io vr* to N E corner ol South- 

! crlaml survey.
Thence with ttotitherland survey »n<l Morri- 

I «on » lilies 8 to IV 38V vr* to II M , ( tile's line.
I Them e 8 to E 210 v rs to ( tile's N E corner.
S I hence 8 to \\ 700 vrs to J. Allbrtftht sline.
1 1 hence with »u*<I lint' N T5 W *o0 vrs tol'n le's
; corner
I Tht-nc, N to \\ lit*) v rs to llie j-lateol bcKin- 
j ntnit containing c-tM iicrc* ol land. from which 
; Is to lie taken Ins. ai res a* follows: 125. a one-
half tnnllvldel Interest in thi2'*> acre Adair 

j survey, th J T 81111111 mrvey and 12> acrea 
, sold lit *al l (illlca|>le and Mctiary to Joe 
leaving a halam'col tit# tie re* owned by these 
|>iatufl,|s. bv Ho- lollowtiitt chain of title, to- 
wit

' Title by the Mexican' government to Fernan
ds !V l Valle for eleven leagues of land: power 

| of attorney from Fernando Pel Valle to Ia>rcu- 
t so lb- /avail* deed front Fernando lN*l Valle 
! by Attorney I ore 11 to tie Zavalla to Vf H. 1st 

mar deed from Henrietta l-alnai. Istrctla < a!
S dcr ami hnslaind. Sam I* ( alder, lo T 8. Foil 

tatnv. )atwcr ol attorney Irotu T 8. Fontaine lo 
Grigsby K. Thomas, ir . dcc»l from T. 8 Fon
taine by attorney to John H Smith, a-lintnls 
tra toro flhe estate of lobn T. smith deceased 
ilvcl trom I W UunliUtui and wile. Mary I 
Murchison, lo John I’ Smith . dee-1 from M. B. 
Arrington and wile. G V Arrington, to Johu 
M Smith . deed Iron, A«la I. Slid s. T Beaaley 
Jr . by guardian to lohn It Smith, deed front 
J M. 1‘orfer and wife. A I.. Forter, to John 8 
smith, deed from F t .  ( ham*«rlalu to John H 
smith, tlee-l trom lot u B smith and wife. Bet 
Me I. Smith, to A XlcGarjr and J W Gillespie 
dea-d from J W Gillespie ami wile Austin. 
M(Siary a dwi f v t oW J llogne dead from W 
J Mogt.e to Mrs. I.nlti M Stan , deed from'W 
J lloau.- atoi wife U> I- H Terry deed from 

I L. U Ir r i y au.t w lie to i l l y  l>«an A Trust Co.. 
deed from S T Beaaley. )r . ami Ada I- l»enny

I I amt huatiaii'l to John It. Smith an 1 A. I. For 
1 ter dee-1 from A I. Porter to J. VV Gillespie.

.j Plaintiffs also claim lllla fto  *al-l land under 
1 the three live ami ten years Statutes of IJml 
1 I tattoo amt s|»a'tally plead the same

I larnlllfa allege that the claim of defendant* 
caul* a cloud on their title 

Wherefore, (daloilffa sue ami prat judgment 
for * aid land removing all elon-ls therefrom 
ami •lUiatlUK their title to same.

Herein fall not hc.l l ave you adore said 
court, at I's aforesaid in at regular term, this 

1 writ, with your return thereon, showlu* how 
I on have * scented lit.- same.
, Witness J -tanlnii rler* i f  Ihe -llsirl. t

court *•< lionstou remit)
' tiireu nn-ler itty hand and the seal of sal-1 

court at "(ll(-tr It. ■ rt« kr(f lies the tthh -lay of 
July lx*. I II s| AVION

clerk frfatjlet ( onrr Houston ( o-tutv.
| AI>a MS a  x l> VMS.
\ VHsvrut y • f-sr plalnlofs

Thence up 
the south hank of said creek with 
its meanders to the northwest cor
ner of a 100 acre tract out of the 
emit side of said section and south 
of said creek to the Moses S. Spence 
from which a sweet kuui uikd X 
bra 8 41 E 6 vrs dist and a sweet

5uni tnkd X brs S 44 W  9 vrs 
ist. * Thence S 35 E with said 

Moses S .—Spence western boun
dary line 1.330 vrs to his S W 
corner on the southern boundary 
line of said section number 21 a 
stako from which a pine mkd X 
brs N 27 E 5 vrs, and pine mkd X

Smith, deceased; deed from John 
T. Smith to J

CIUtlM fey rUNcatlM.
The Stele of Texee—To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Houston 
County, Greeting:
.You ere hereby commanded to 

summon the unknown heirs of Fer- 
aando Del Valle, Lorenxo De Za 
valla, Emily De Zavalla. James G. 
Allen, John Fontaine, Edward E. 
Powers, John Smith, Anna M. 
Davis, A. B. Rogan, John War
ren, John H. Davis, W. M. Turn
er, Jefferson Lamer, John How
ard, Lovick Wittick, Joshua Wil
lis, William L. Wynne, Thomas 
Monis, Jesse Boring and Mat K. 
Evans, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, ii there be a newspaper pub- 
Usned therein, but if not, then m 
any newspaper published in the

M. Porter and 
wife, A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Porter, 
to John B. Smith; power of attor
ney from M. B. Lamar and others 
to Thomas Morris and William 
B. Stokes; deed from I. W. Mur
chison and wife, Mary I. .Murchi
son, to John B. Smith; deed from 
B. B. Arrington and wife, G. V. 
Arrington, to John B. Smith; 
deed from Ada L. Denny and hus 
bend, W. H. Denuy, and S. T. 
Beasley, Jr., to John B. Smith 
and A. L. Porter; deed from J. 
M. Porter and wife, A. L. Por
ter, to John B. Smith; deed from 
E. G. Chamberlain to John U. 
Smith; deed from John B. Smith 
to J. A. Porter; deed from J. A. 
Porter to John Murchison; deed 
from John B. Smith to Joe Long;

saul feetiou number 21 1375 8-10 
vrs to the S W corner thereof. 
Thence N 35 W with the western 
boundary line of said section num
ber 21 1900 8-10 vrs to the place 
of beginning, by the following in 
struments and deeds, viz.:

Title by the Mexican govern
ment to Roman De La Gaza; deed 
from J

Little Doe tor
CURES
Liver Complaints ; uses 
only Ramon's Liver Pills 
and Tonic Pellets, and 
gives your money back if 
not satisfied. Your liver 
is the biggest trouble 
maker. If you would be 
well, try Ramon’s Treat
ment

3rd judicial district; but if there 
be no newspaper published in said 
judicial district, then in a newspa
per published in the nearest dis
trict to said 3rd judicisl district, 
to appear at the next regular term 
ol the district oourt o f Houston 
county, to be bolden at the court 
hocse thereof, la Crockett, on the 
Scd Moody in October, 1906, the 
same being the 8th day of Octo
ber, 1906, then and there to an 
swer a petition ffled in said court 
on the 30th day of July, 1906, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said oourt No. 5090, wherein A. 
H. Murchison and J. S. Murchi
son, administrators of the estate 
of John Murchison, deceased, are 
plaintiffs, and the unknown heirs 
of Fernando Del Valle, Lorenzo 
De Zavalla, Emily De Zavalla, 
James G. Allen, John Fontaine, 
Edward E. Powers, John Smith, 
Anna M. Davis, A. B. Hogan, 
John Warren, John H. Davis, W. 
M. Turner, Jefferson Lamar, 
John Howard, Lovick Wittick, 
Joshua Willis, Wm. L. Wynne, 
Thomas Monis, Jesse Boring and 
Mat R. Evans are defendants, and 
said petition alleging that the 
plaintiffs are the owners in fee 
simple of the following described 
tracts of lam), to-wit:

FI EOT TRACT.
All that certain portion of the 

John T. Smith 805 acre survey, 
being a part of the Fernanda Del 
Valle 11 league grant on the east 
side of Trinity river, and sitoated 
in Houston county, Texas, about 
15 miles westward from the town 
of Crockett. Beginning at the S 
W  corner of said 805 acre survey 
near the junction of said Trinity 
river and Cedar creek, two elms 
mkd X  for corner. Thence up 
the east bank of said river with 
its meanders to-wit: N* »  E 200 
vrs N 34 E 310 vrs N 30 W 770 
vrs and N 35 E 868 vrs to the N 
W  corner of said Smith survey, a 
back berry and ash mkd X for cor
ner. Thence S .35 E with the N 
boundary line of said Smith 
survey at 600 vrs made coruer, a 
pm oak 12 in mkd X brs S 6 vrs, 
do 10 in mkd X brs S 80 E 12 vrs. 
Thence S 35 W  at 132C vrs or 
about that, made corner on Cedar 
creek, stake & c. Thence 
down and with the meanders of 
said creek to the place of i>egin- 
ning.

SECOND TRACT.
46 acres of land more or less, 

out of the Sol Ard 900 acre sur
vey on the Fernando Del Valle 11 
league grant.

Beginning at a stake on the S 
W line of Sol Ard s survey where 
same crosses the old Smith road, a 
R O 15 in dia brs N 22 S 23 vrs. 
Thence S 95 E 585 vrs to Ard’s S 
E corner, two post oaks for bear
ings. Thence N 35 E 775 vrs to 
stake in old Smith road from 
which a hickory 14 in dia brs S 
70 E 7 1-5 vrs, do 15 in dia brsN 75 

| W  17$ vrs. Thence west 262 vrs 
to black locust 6 in dia mkd X on 
four sides. Thence with old 
Smith road 8 65 W  480 vrs to 
stake. Thence S 55 W 230 vrs to 
the place of beginning, bv tbs fol
lowing instruments,and deeds, to

J. Hall to W. D. Hall; 
deed from W. D. Hall to Joseph 
N. Craddock; deed from J. J. 
Hall to J. M. Hall; deed from Vir-

?inis A. Hall to J. M. Hall; deed 
rotn Charles Beasley to Caledo

nia I. Keen; deed from Caledonia 
1. Keen to A. W. Phillips; deed 
from A. W. Phillips and wife, 
Maggie Phillips, to Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and deed from Mrs. M. C. 
Ellis and husband, A. W. Ellis, to 
the plaintiffs herein.

Plaintiffs also claim title to said 
land under the five and ten years 
Statutes of Limitation alleging 
that they and those under whom 
they claim hsve hail and held 
peaceable ami adverse possession 
of said land for a period of live 
and ten years respectively and 
specially plead the same.

Plaintiffs allege that the claim 
or claims of defendants casts a 
cloud ontbeir title to said land.

Wherefore, plaintiffs sue and 
pray judgment for said land re
moving all clouds therefrom ami 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office in 
Crockett, thi«* the 30th day of
July, 1900.

J. B. Stanton ,
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County.
A dams & A dams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

Only 25 cents.
MURCHISON A BEASLEY

moving all clouds therefrom and 
quieting their title to same.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness J. B. Stanton, clerk of 
the district court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office iu 
Crockett, this the 30th day of 
July, 1906,

J. B. Stanton, 
Clerk District Court, Houston 

County.
Adams & Adams,

Attorneys for Plaintiffs.
The
Whole
Pedrvt
Question

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston county—greeting.

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs of 
Roman De La Garza, the un
known heirs of Joseph N. Crad
dock. deceased, and the unknown 
heirs of J. M. Hall, deceased, by 
making publication of this Cita 
tiou once in corn week u»t eight 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published iu your county, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaj»er published in the 3rd 
judicial district; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said judi
cial district, then in a newspaper 
published id the nearest district to 
said 3rd judicial district, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Houston 
county, to be bolden at the court 
bouse thereof, in Crockett on the 
second Monday in October, J906, 
the same being the 8th day of 
October, 1906, then and there to 
answer a petition died in said 
court on the :30th day of July, 
1906, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5019, 
wherein E. Y  Gould, Emil A. 
Maos, Fred Smith and Justin 
Means are plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of Roman De La 
Garza, the unknown heirs of Jos
eph N. Craddock, the unknown 
heirs of J. M. Hall, Toni Daily, 
Fannie Mcrnwetbcr and husband. 
Dr. Louis Merriwether, Jennie 
Paxton and husband, Dr. J. H. 
Paxton, Ed Keen, Jodie Keen, 
Marietta Daraev and huaband, 
Joe Darsey, Meftie Hill, Florence 
Keen, Tom Daily, Henry Daily, 
Bail is Daily and Robert Smith 
Daily are defendants, and mid 
petition alleging that plaintiffs 
are the ownera in fee simple of 
the following described tract of 
land, to-wit: 4X3$ acrea, more or 
lees, the same being a part of sec
tion number 21 of the east half of 
the Roman De La Garsa 11 league 
grant situated in Houston county,

When yon buy pats* 
" m d r a l u i "  you  

_  ^  buy oil that mar havs
V m I I  M  stood (or month* or

even ymra In *e«led 
V K f  ran* ripoaed to tha

j f f  chemical action of tha
/ ■ A  drier*. Itiai mean*

J  ■  ^  you buy dead oil—oil
3  that won't do ita part

In making Tour paint atick. but tha 
worst ofTt i* that y o u  are paying full 
paint prices for thia dead canned oil 
when the be»t nexv oil co*t* only about 
one third a* much a* paint.

Oil U the life of paint, fluy one gal 
Ion pure Linseed oil and one gallon ran 
HAMMAR CONDENSED FAINT, mix 
them your«elf—all you need i* a atick. 
then you kaoto Ihe quality of oil— put 
it in yourself— it only take* about two 
minutes and you save one fourth of 
your paint bill by the operation. When

Ion paint you know you are putting on 
he best paint in the world and pure, 

fresh linseed oil and have the peace of 
mind that the paint mixed in tni* way 
fa guaranteed (<v the great HAklMAR 
PAINT HOUSE of St. !»ui«. to wear 
for five year*. It co»U 25% 1cm than 
any other high grade paint and *ave* 
100% in ita wearing qualities. Looks 
better and i t  better than any other 
paint.

Come in some day and let ue give you 
a few more paint points.

T. D. CRADDOCK, 
Crockett, Texas.

Wittick, Joshua Willis, William 1.. BJ  m 
Wynne, Thomas Moni", Jesse lioring ww ■  
mul Mat K. Evans by making publics- . ***•
lion of this Citation once in each week j have 
for eight successive weeks previous to i buyer* 
the return day hetcof, in some new spa- 1 fo re  I 
per published in your county, ii there aft m i  
lie a newspaper published therein, hut f  
ii not, then in any newspaper published 
in tlie 3rd judicial district; but ii there , ncsscc 
he no newspaper published in said judi- (Cd by 
rial district, then in a newspaper pub-j u p .  
iishedin the nearest district to said ;ird | 
judicial district, to appear atthe next new fi 
regular term of the district conrt of at 
Houston county, to be lioiden at tfie « q .
court house thereof, in Crockett, on the j 
2nd Monday in October, 1906, the same ! new fr 
twing the 8th day of October, 1906, then offer a 
and there to answer a petition tiled in p «  
said court on the 30th day of Jtily, 1906, > _  _
in a anil numbered on the docket o f " H U /  
said court No. 5018, wherein J. W. Oil- $65 to 
lespie, A. Metiary and The City I »an  f
A  Trust Company are plaintiffs, and the 
unknown heirs of Fernando Del Valle,
Lorenao l>e Zavalla, Emily I>e Zavalla, payme 
James O. Allen, John Fontaine, Edward <*
E. Powers, John Binith, Anna M. Davis, .
A. B. Kogan, John Warren, John H. piano, 
Davis, W. M. Turner, Jefferson Lamar, piano 
John Howard, Lovick Wittick. Joehuah 
Willis, William L. Wynne, Thomas 
Monis. Jesse Boring and' Mat R Evans j a  ■ 
are defendants, and said petition alleg- A i l l *  
ing that tbe plaintiffs are the owners in 
fee simple of the following described t. _ . ,  
tract of land, to-wiU l»r «« .

A part oi tbs Fernando Del Valle Will j 
eleven league grant situated in Houston Will I 
county,Texas, on the cast bank of Trin- 
ity river about 10 miles west from the m  Y kl

Title by tbe Mexican govern
ment to Fernando D e ^ j H k  
Bower of attorney from Fernando 
Del Valle to Lorenzo De Zavalla; 
deed from Fernando Del Valle by 
attorney to M. B. Lamar; deed

Curee Backache



T h e  B ro w n s v i l le  R oad  T r y i n g  to S a v e  
B ig  N e w  B r id ge  Just Com pleted.

Kingsvil le, T« x .: It was learned yos- 
lerdry at the offices of the St. lxiuisi, 
Brownsvil le & Mexico Railway that 
tbe Colorado river is still rising, and 
that the railroad trucks between Buck
eye and Hay City are under water for 
a [>ait o f tiie distance. Work trains 
are at the scene of the iilch water and 
trainloads of sand, gravel, etc , are be
ing rushed there to protect property. 
Vice President Jeff N Miller is on the 
ground directing operations, and it Is 
hojied the big new bridge which the 
railroad has jast comph ted will cot 
be washed away, as the Gulf Coast 
Line lots Just lost a bridge over the 
Brazrxs rlvir, and Is now confronted 
w ith high w atei u; Brow nsville and on 
Its Hidalgo Branch Advices state that 
the Klo Grande, while on a standstill 
at Brownsville, lias fallen some at I>a- 
redo, which gives hope it will toon 
begin to fall at Brownsville.

The Laxative

There are two classes o f remedies; those o f known qnal- 
. W  tty and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting 

^ I f t  gently, in harmony with nature, when natnre needs assist- 
- ance; and another class, composed o f preparations o f

unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo- 
\  ’S f*' rarilv, but injuriously, as a result o f forcing the natural 

h functions unnecessarily. One o f tho most exceptional o f 
L  f iP A  the remedies o f known quality and excellence is the ever 

pleasant Syrup of F ig s  manufactured by the California 
F ig  Syrup Co., which represents the active principles o f 

plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup, 
in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con- 

l  V  tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It Is the remedy 
/ ' •- o f a ll remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system
* - ^  gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti-
^ 'T : l  Pa0 °n * n(l the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active prind- 
;■ p f i  pies and quality are knowu to physicians generally, and the 

remedy has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 
} £ J  the favor o f many millions o f well informed persons who know 

o f their own personal knowledge and from actual experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that 

1 i  it w ill cure all manner o f ills, but recommend it for what it really 
S  represents, a laxative remedy o f known quality and excellence, 
f t  containing nothing o f an objectionable or injurious character. 
f  There are two classes o f purchasers; those who are informed 

as to the quality o f what they buy and tbe reasons for the excellence 
o f articles o f exceptional merit, and who do not lark courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation o f any well known 
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect 
its beneficial effects if  they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit o f the druggists of thp United States be It said 
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional 
integrity ami the good will o f their customers too highly to offer 

imitations o f the

Prevented

T o  Be D is t r ib u te d  A m o n g  the P la n te r s  
o f G u ada lu pe  Coun ty .

Segulri. Te *  San Antonio and vi
cinity always contribute a rough 
cro*«i of cotton picking Mexicans to 
the population of Guadalupe county in 
tho fall, and in *pite of the great ad 
vantage of thtli labor to the farmer, 
the town* do not hail their coming 
with unmlx*>d Joy Seven "drunk end 
disorderly" » u r  arrested last night 
by the police and are now languishing 
In the city lockup There U a acarc- 
tty of cotton pickers and Commission
er Gi'orge l.lilatd goes to San Antonio 
to get 500, whk'h he will distribute 
to tfuuw* who have hied their need* 
with him The plan i« a g»*xl one 
and is of much benefit to short handed 
fa: n»  rs.

To treat Pimples and Blackhead* 
Red, Rough, Oily Complexions* 
gently smear the face with Cuff- 
cura Ointment, the Great Skin 
Cure, but do not rub. Wash off 
the Ointment in five minutes with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and 
bathe freely for some minutes. 
Repeat morning and evening. At 
other times use Cutiolra Spap for 
bathing the face as oftentos agree* 
able. No other Skin Soap so pure* 
so sweet, so speedily effective.

Curtrwr* ta p  — >hii  M in i .  linflit— 1 aaS M k  
IW»I proprnln trow CaSrut, tha (M *■ Shta
Coro, wKh th* puml of l a f i d M  u t  t s■MnfMklaiff Sown oSom.
Prtf*. Jtfc, ■ feWtrlml u d  Total t a p O M S i L w  
t a .  V  ChaiOorhOTMO S*-i tarto.4 Roo ta ta M a i W
Wn, UT Colwbu. S n . K  not P ro ^ C ta m .

Genuine—Syrup o f Figs
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to 
buy tho gcimino article and to got its bonofleial effects, one has 
only to note, when purchasing, the full name o f tbe Company— 
California Fig Syrup Co.—plainly printed on the front o f every 
package. I'rice, 50c. per bottle. One site only.

Brownsville U. S A. Outrage.
Brownsville. T< \ MsJ. A l’ Black 

sen. Culled * Army Inspector
General of tin- Southwestern Division 
of the army, ha* arrived here to in- 
>e*tlg.‘ite the outrage committed upon 
Brownsvil le by jxgro semller- of the 
Twenty Fifth Infantry MaJ. Blackson 
was w.lh the citizens committee over 
two hour* )<»terday morning and was 
given typewritten coptea of ail evi- 
d« nee \ikeu by the commit tee. lie says 
he will luv.st'gate the matter thor
oughly and r«(>ort LU fiudings to the 
War Department.

I F  Y O U  W A N T  A  C H I L L  T O N I C
f  Food | 
Products OXIDINB<wat>W yoe te seyov yew  m 

Ki <M| to y i t  Kelt yew  b 
d im  o**t a kol took stove.

AU  the cnokiog ■ dew  
kstkss i kerhee M cleea 
yew  ewe, end th «r  a eotk 
to do bw moyoy 4*  twek.

Ljl-by ’. lU it t  are wl

A c c id e n t  at Batson.

Batson. T« * John McClure had his 
right arm brok« it Saturday while pull
ing tubing M  the Oriote wells Tbe 
tubing wire broke while pulling the 
tubing, when the hook, which weighs 
about eighty pounds, was about thirty 
feet high U fell  and struck Mr Mc
Clure on the arm. mashing It almost 
to a pulp It was to be amputated, 
but Dr Down* who a t t e n d e d  him, nays 
now that be will be able to save his 
arm.

CIRTIFICATI OP ANALYSIS 
Of Three Bottles of OsMine Submitted by R. H. Walker, of 

Taaas, Secretary of the State r’hai meceuttoaJ

C o rn w e l l  M u r d e r  Case.

Belton, Tee Tin- t'arnwell murder 
case will be called today In the .dis
trict court and a special venire of 200 
nit n has been summoned Carnwell 
vs a young man. and to charged with 
the killing of Jim HoweU In Tennes
see Valley on the first Monday In De
cember.

Dallas. tmss-PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG COMPANY, Manufacturing Druggists-*-
Paid ta Caettei mm4 Sw »taa. $200,000.00

1.1. ABANS. PfssMset N I. TUBSZB. Vka-PreeMest B. ■■ C0NPT$R,2eS Vke-PreaU»et I. $. ABANS. Secretary aaf
W»u A fHtttk frwr tarrkjs fariwr M l ImI  Mta. taut » l  ltm rA ta t tare Denwt.tatawk Perm, tdta.lew 1 1. MMB. (etas ftaSR. le e . Tew
W H  M M M . femtatawkalatawM ilett.Mta.tna IH I L IHMB, Utta Ttatrr. M e. taa AS. I. RAM. Putt «e»el Mbwl lad
MO m m . Bwl taw* Wa. Mta, low 1.1. MMMM. Bmlett. Mbs. tew J. 1 ■dlM M N tt.aUM M hw Ittt
L L  tSWV frrWnt I. I. 1VMI. Wcr TrnMrel L  l  UMB, Jeaetay « f  In***

•O  Bus. W in ter W heat Per A cre
Tkst‘1 (he tltid T*f StlBff f RH t’roa* Mvhrtd Winter wl.Hl PrnU hr »n t f i i  (m f;w# »sapi$ of Mime $•|>mi(SIbImim * f WtnieiT wh#aw. Hjr», flarlsv, (Ifivtr*,

O X ID IN E , THE. C H IL L  C U R E  T H A T  CURES CHILLSA woman* Idea of economy is to 
use s yus range for the purpose of 
rutting down ttie coal bill.

, T r a n s fe r  of O il Lan d .

Shreveport, ! «  B 1. and I>. 7a 
Crawfrtnl yesterday transferred to U. 
\V Hardy, trustee, of H -aiunout, *ev- 
enty meres of land located ou Pine Isl
and for Is.(K»« Pine Island has re
cently developed strong Indications of
o.l

Garden City, Texas, Jan. 28, l£K)d.
I L II  an! Medicine to .

Big Springs. I rxa«.
Gentlemen Iwo hexes of your Kidney 

Pill* Lave lured im ol Kidney aud Bladder 
1 rouble.

I have eufT< red for more than three years 
with wevere ttaekev lie, having to get up «cv 
eial times during the night to urinate. 1 
feel letter, ami am able to do more man 
ual labor than tor the past two years, with
out any tank ache or symptom of kidney 
trouble Very truly, A. C. WALKER.

P S — Send us your druggist's name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
50-cent box of Ward's Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes, Weak and 
Aching Back. Rheumatlam,. Frequent 
Desire to Pass Water, Inflammation, 
Irritation or Ulceration of the Bladder 
oefKldneys. Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by yonr local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICINE CO.,
Big Springs, Tsxaa.

W INCHEST&
Smokeless Powder Shells

"LEADER** and "REPEATER**

The superiority of Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among in te lligen t  
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qualities . A l w a y s  use them

r p r  H e l d  o r  T ra fr  S h o o t i n g

Ask Vaur Dsalar Par Thant

G m s  C an  C a tch  Up.

Victoria, T« x : One and one half 
Inch** of rain fell here yesterday af
ternoon and evening While It has de
layed iik-king, It is not known what ef
fect It will have on cotton. The gins 
are taxed to their fullest capacity and 
this delay In picking will give the gins 
a chance to cash up.

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Hmm Im . T«m»«. O H n l« i  th* U r , . i l  fare* of 
romp.t.nt f . t . r l n . .  m tko South, tkof rondor 
writtao opinion* ta com .  not t a o fU f  by thow. 
I m m u m .  rote*

Even at this stage of the game 
there are men who deny that George 
Washington ever owned a hatchet.

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and 

less real danger in a case of itching 
skin disease than any other ailment. 
Hunt's Cure Is manufactured espe
cially for these cases. It relieves in
stantly and cures promptly. Abso
lutely guaranteed.

Mullln's First Balt.
Mullin, Mills. Co, Tex.: The first 

bale of the season was ginned and 
marketed here yesterday, weight 460 
pounds, sold for 9 GOc, das middling, 
$20 premium. The crop la two weeks 
Late this season. Lata rains have 
caused a good deal of complaint of 
boll worms.

The school of experience la open 
24 hours each day.



Mr*. Tabor Dead.
Austin. Tea.: -The state health de

partment was closed yesterday on ac
count of the death of Mrs. Tabor at 
Bryan, mother of State Health Officer 
Tabor. Mrs. Tabor was 75 years of 
age and had been In feeble health for 
the past several weeks.

Need of Picker*.
Temple, Tea.: This section of the 

state Is going to need a lot of eotton 
pickers before eery long.. The ne
groes ere drifting to the eotton fields 
h  squads, causing a scarcity In bonee- 
hold and matril laborers. Many fann
ers «rs taking time by the forelock

Mu at Report Contagious Diseases.
Sen Antonio, Tex.: The city conn 

ell Monday passed an ordinance rec
ommended by the beard of health pro 
riding penalties for undertakers and 
physicians who do not report to the 
board of health cases of contagion') 
dll ins si of who bury or chip bodies of 
persons who died of contagious dit-

^  A'i c o m  ‘ 'A *  sc i ■ / rc cuh

C ^ D  V A N T A G E
/  a i  ci*. m o'ic ro 
. i n <- o j r 6 r, i

R C f l l l K

CROCKETT COURIER
W. A I R S ,  Ed. u>d Proprietor.

UB0B1HC MEN SCARCE.
Urgent Demand In fian Francisco for 

Man iit tha Building Trades.

CALAMITY AT VALPARAISO.

2KETT, : : TEXAS.
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Sun Francisco, Cal: While the press 
cf the Eastern States tun made men
tion of the extreme scarcity of labor 
In San Francisco (both skilled and un
skilled! the conditions are worse than 
reported by the newspapers. The truth 
Is that the rebuilding of San Francisco 
13 being seriously retarded because 
contractors and other heavy employers 
of labor can not secure enough men to 
do the work required.

There Is plenty of work, but a scare* 
lty of laborers.

For example, lake the case of the 
United Railway.) (I. e., the street ear 
lines). They now have 2,000 meu 
busy reconstructing their track. They 
could use 3,000 to 4,000 additional men 
to good advantage.

The Union Iron Works nr* short 500 
men.

The fruit grower* are in need of as 
many men as they can get to help 
gather in expensive crop*.

And the steam railroads are in need 
of laborers.

The stat* labor commissioner. W. V. 
Stafford, has officially announced to 
mechanics and other workingmen 
throughout the country that there ts 
an urgfu.t demand In San Francisco 
and adjoining cities for thousands 
more men in the building trades. He 
says that carpenters, electrical work 
er*. sheet-metal worker*, brick layer*, 
hod carrier*, plumbers, plasterers, ce
ment workers, and structured iron 
workers are particularly wanted, add
ing that they will be sure of plenty of 
work at good wages. This statement 
Is endorsed by the secretary of the 
San Francisco building trades' coon 
cil.

Ths following schedule of wages 
now prevails, based on an eight-hour 
day: f

Bricklayers, $7.00; cement workers, 
$5.00; hod carriers, $4.00; plasterers, 
$5.00; atone cutters, $4.75; carpenters' 
helpers, $2.50 cabinet makers, $3.50; 
mill men, $3.50; lathers. $0 00; siting! 
ers, $4.00; painters, $4.00; painters’ 
helpers, $2.00; fresco painters. $5.00; 
sign writers, $4 00; paper hangers. 
$4.00; plumbers, $5.00; plumbers' help
ers, $2.50; machinists, $3.75; tinners, 
$4:00; sheet metal workers, $4.00; 
boiler makers. $3.50; stationery en
gineers, $4.00; tile setters, $4 00; glaz
iers,' $4.00; nnskllled laborers, $2.00 to 
$2.25; carpenters, $4.00.

You will note that the above scale 
of wages Is higher than prevails in ths 
East

Steady employment la guaranteed all 
through the winter months, at which

Severe E a r t h q u a k e  S h o c k s  T h u r s d a y  
N igh t ,  F o l lo w e d  by  F ires.

Valparaiso. Aug IS.— The city of 
Valparaiso, the chief port of the m<vst 
goahead of Latin-American republics, 
has within the last two days suffered 
a calamity similar to that which re
cently devastated San Ftaneisco. On 
Thursday evening at S p m , and with
out the lea3t warning, this whole dis
trict, which Ls of gigantic gueiss form
ation, was shaken by a most violent 
shock of earthquake. The first blow 
was almost instanly followed by an
other of really dreadful violence, and 
at once whole rows of houses collapsed 
.upon numberless unhappy victims at
tempting to escape

Within fifteen minutes a great num
ber of fires appeared in different parts 
of the town, and later it was seen that 
the whole Bellavista portion was doom
ed to destruction.

No news has been received from 
Santiago, telegraphic communication 
being entirely cut off, but it ts feared 
that the disaster there is even greater 
than in Valparaiso. No trains can run 
owing to tunnels having fallen In and 
numerous landslides.

Up to the present no Idea can be 
formed of the loss of life, as owing to 
the continued shocks it has been im
possible to remove the dead from the 
ruins, but there la no doubt that eev 
era! hundreds lost tfcelr lives, and fire 
has laid waste nearly the entire bus! 
ness portion The calamity is of such 
magnitude as to put Chile back a hun
dred years in the scale of civilization.

The captain of the British vessel 
Iran, who has just arrived at Coquim 
bo, states that when at sea. twenty 
miles from Valitaraiso, lie could see 
the immense fires raging.

Valparaiso is the principal commer 
clal and manufacturing center of Chile, 
and the most important seaport on the 
Pacific Coast of South America, it con
sists of the old town, Puerto, and the 
new town, Ahnendral. It was found 
ed In September, 1514; was taken by 
Drnke, 1578, bv Sir Richard Haw kens. 
1594, and by Dutch pirates In 1600; 
has several times been devastated by 
earthquakes and fires; and was bom 
barded by a Spanish fleet under Nu 
nez, March 31, 18G6. Population In 
1901 was 132.941

To the Mountain, Lako 
and Seaside Resorts 
and the Trade- Centers

ALSO TO

M E X I C O
V  ■ A

Excursi I .  &  G .  X .
THE ONE-NIGHT ST. LOUIS LINE

Rates TICKETS ON SALE ALL SUMMER.
LIBERAL LIMITS 
AND PRIVILEGES

L*t I. & G. N. Agents tell you Where, 
When and How. or write

D. J. TRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER, 
o. r. a t . a . a . o. r. a t . a .

Palestine, Texas.

VACATION SEASON
"SEE AMERICA FIRST”

Spend your taxation la Colorado which la brimful of attrac
tion *- whrr* tha exhilaration ot th* pur» dry air *n*M *» you tc 
lira tha griiuln* outdoor lit* ■ tier* game >• plentiful — wh*r* 
tha atreera* ar* taeuitng with trout ami ahrrr you will *•-• tha 
b u i  fatnou* mountain peak* pa>m and tenon* to Am* nee

D u r in g  the  te a r  st season  the

DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD • CINIO LINa OP T M a tl> OP L D
wiU m at* kpe-lal low r«t*» from Dar.rrr Colorado Spring* Man- 
lleu and Pu*t*to to ail 111*  w ane |«>lot» of lntrr**t trt t ->lor*de 
and t'lah. Oar burkl«t Vaca-too K*umaie* tall* you about the 
many wonderful p!a«-» • in « o lorado-< n:t>ra<lo spring* Manilou, 
Pike* Pea* Koyal i.nryr Marshall la** Uuray »i.J ( i in a w a i 
Spring*—ami th* c-o*t to *a* 't i«®

A  T h o u s a n d  f V l l l w a  A r o u n d  t h a  C l r c l *  or a trip to halt Laka City 
and return at* unturpataed in acetilc attrsttiou»—aud lu*ap*nt;re.

art seast-

should be spent In letting 
tow bow much we 
of bartlng them by

with anyone If yon 
help it. One quarrelsome 

of n

sisters or broth- 
oaly too frequent 

and forbearance are
ry to stoo them.

W..II At---------------41- - -  I _ i k ...***v *r*a*«kMa*q| • akvakaaae a SO w*a s

have practically censed owing to cold 
weather. As n rule the California 
winter Is warm and sunshiny, permit
ting outdoor work nearly every day.

It Is thus greatly to the Interest of 
Eastern workingmen to go to San 
Franclsoo. The colonist rates author
ised from September 15 to October 31 
will enable the trip to be made at min
imum cost

n . » .  j . a. w

gTQKES A WOOTTERS,

PHYSICIANS A  SURGEONS.
mm
03OGKBTT, TEXAS.

la Uw rear of Murchison's

Fay Ar-veted for Thaft.
Port Arthur. Tex.: Among the nu

merous arrests made Monday evening 
one white man giving hla name ar 
Frank Fny was arrested for picking 
the pockets of Q H. I.ang, obtaining 
therefrom the sum of $2*. which war 
taken from him when arrested. The 
theft was witnessed by several parties, 
who this morning appeared against 
him. Fay was bound over to the grand 
jury and sent to jail at Beaumont.

Abnormal Tides at Honolulu.
Honolulu. Aug 18— The tide gauges 

here show a disturbance apparently 
of distant origin. Beginning at 5:23 
o'clock this morning three waves per 
hour have been Indicated, showing an 
oscillation from the normal tides of tie- 
twee n three and four inches.

P a o e r  fo r  T e a s *  C ity .

Bay City, Tex : J. O Murray, own
er of the Bay City News plant at thla 
place, is arranging to move It to T r i 
as City, where he will start a weekly 
newspaper to keep the world posted on 
the progress of that aspiring burg

Open-Top Observation Cere, SEATS FREE 
Throvgb the Cenees during the Summer Months

Wrti* lor dracr pin t llteratur* to

S .  K  H O O F E R :  D e n  / E e s s e n g e r  A g i .  
D e n v e r ,  D c i o

No Nsgro Troops Seen in Laredo.
Ijiredo, Tex.: Probably as a pre

caution against any disturbance on ac 
count of the excited feeling engender 
ed by the recent outrage at Browns
ville, none of the negro troops sta 
ttoned at Fort McIntosh are to be seeo 
on the streets of lairedo

To Move Hearn# Academy.
Hearne, Tex : It Is likely that the 

Hearne Academy, the negro school 
which has been located here for sev
eral years, will be moved to Fort 
Worth, it Is claimed by the faculty 
that Fort Worth Is better located for 
the school and that fine inducement t 
are offered If the academy will be 
moved to that city

SUMMER SUGGESTOINS
BOV DO THESE STRIKE TOUT

M o u n ta in  O z o n e
T ro u t  F is h in g

D a m p in g  O u t  
S le e p in g  U n d e r  E ia n k e ts ,

. ALL THIS AND MORE

Midland Route
“ Hit* lh« Hull’s Eye of tbe Rockies” 

ELEGANT DINING CAN SENVICE

f* Midlana1 V
m
M # w

C H Speers
I 7  t h  e n d  C a l l t o r n l

Denver,

G R FK
•  c a t* .

Colo

Drue* tore.

F. BROWN, M. D.,

and SURGEON
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Haring’* Drug Store.

Cut a Dozan Times.
Bryan, Tex : In a difficulty here 

Moonday afternoon between V. Ben- 
aon and Walter Brown, Beneon re
ceived jfrobably one dozen severe 
knife wounds In tbe head and breast. 
Deputy 8bertff Conely arrested Brown 
and lodged him in Jail. The parties 
are colored. Brown gave bond this 
morning la the o f $250.

M an H as C barbon .

Rosenberg. Tex ; Mr. E. E Mesieke, 
a German farmer front south of town, 
was suddenly taken ill with charbon 
in a most violent form. He was re
moved to an infirmary in Houston and 
his condition is said to be greatly im
proved, though be was reported at one 
time to be dying.

>MB, M. D., _ 

kN and SURGEON,

f, TEXAS.
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MISS LEOPOLD. SEC'Y  
L IE D E R K R A  NZ,

W rite s “  J'hree Km ' ( At! > ,Vv System 
l l ' i i s  / i a K u n -D !>•<'» I audition. / 
Ch< c f j  /V ru-nci M\ Res'.ot a t ton to  
He tilth a n d  S t r e n g th . "

IC M is s  R i c k a  L e o p o l d/ ]

MISS Rp 'KA LEOPOLD. 177 Main 
utrwt, Mrna-sha. \Vi»., Sec'y L>ed- 
rrkraot, writes .

"Three year* a*jo mv system was in 
a terrible run down condition and I wait 
broken out all over my body I begun 
to 1h- worried about my condition and I 
was clad to try anything which would 
relieve me.

•Peruna  »  « i  recommended to me as
a tine bh»>d remedy un-1 tonic, and 1 
b.ion found that it was worthv of praise.

• A few Unties changed my condition 
m ateria lly  and m i  a abort time I was 
ail over my trouble

‘ I owe to Peruna mv restoration to 
health and strength, lain  glad torn- 
d »rse it.

Pc-ru-n* R rM o r f t  Sfrrnqth.
Mrs 11 e t! le (1 rcen R It A Inks 111 , 

writes: '1 ha*l oa'art h and felt misera
ble I Iwgan the om* of IVruna and 
U'gan to Improve in every way My 
head d. >e» not hurt me so .nun h. »ny 
appetite is r ,N“l and I am gaining tn 
flesh ami strength.

Emisritos of Ruafan Jtwa.
Afore than one fifth of the Jews tn

Russia have within the U.st (lie vear* 
change*! t heir phi of reslileQCO, 
tnoa’ li b' euilr.rsthm

DOCTOR CORED OF ECZEMA.

The Bad Buy and His Dad Call on King  
Edward and Almost Settled 

the lush  Question.

11V HON GEORGE W I’lK'K 
(Ext invernor of \\ isc onsln. forni»ul> i>ut>- 

Itstiei .if ' lVik — Sun. author of 
••Peck’s Ha t Ho) etc )

C 'opi’rigbt, 1904, l<> Juse|it, H How lea )
London H'england —Dear I'ncleEzra: 

The wor?t is over, end dad and 1 have 
both touched a king Not the way you 

! think, torn hlttg a king tur a hand-out or 
borrow ing his loose change, the way you 
used to touch dad when you had to pay 
for your goods, hut ju>t taking hold of 

| Ins hand, and shaking It tn good old 
Lulled States fashion, 

j  The American minister arranged it for 
un He told somebody that Peck's Bad i 
Boy and his dad were in town, and Just j 

| w anted to size up a king and see how he 
averaged up with United States politi
cians, and the king set an hour for us 

i to ( all
Well, you'd a dide to see dad fix tip. 

Everybody said when we showed oar

M a r y la n d  P h y s i c i a n  C u r e *  H im s e l f—
O r  E i t h e r  S a y s .  ‘ C u t ic u ra  Hem- 

ediea Poeaeaa T ru e  M e r it .”

* My face wa* afflict* 1 with en em a
In the ytar 1*9? I u»o>l tho Cuticura 
Remedies and was en’ lrel )  cured. 1 
am a practicing physician, and very 
wf’ en prescribe Cuticura Resolvent 
and Cuticura Soap in cases of ecaema. 
an I thev have cured where other for 
muiat nav* railed i am not in tue 
habit of endorsing patent medicines, 
but when 1 find remedies possessing 
true merit, such as the Cuticura Rem
edies do. I am broad minded enough 
to proclaim their virtues to the world 
I have lieen practicing medicine for 
sixteen years, ami must say 1 find 
your Remedies A No 1 You are at
liberty to pubjlsh tin* letter. O. M.
FI M D. Big Pool. M l . May 21,
1*>5 '•

T ranam on of Facial Char actcnatica
It w<o.ild appear tha' the t ransnita

• l-»n of fat•lal traits aubnrdl na'e to a
1 -• D n t * •» la'»•. that la t > oa) . that irn

ral fh. lal expreaxlon ani 1 a;>pear
»«'•* a:-<» more often than n >t t riins
rmi'f-1 throngh the female me ml>ers
>f *1*1* fa*! who g*-n**ra! !v do not

t hii- same (harar'et i st n s to
th** ma i *" offapring. and that the
> o;inn*-i X* neratiotn show a i i r«i!*,
til the ta< lul condition* a,n 1 ill gns
w h i h w ** ro present in ;i remote an-
est >: - N( >rth American Re % le w

C a re e r  of Ve te ran  En g in e e r .
Charles llaynea Hasw-ell. 97 year* 

old is a practicing engineer In New 
York city, and was an interesting Hg 
urw at the laying of the now Kngtn 
ecre' clubhouse corner stone by Mrs. 
Carnegie the other day He saw Rob
ert Fulton's first steamboat on the 
Hudson river, and expects to take a 
prominent part in the Fulton and 
Clermont centennial next year. In the 
civil war he was chief of the engineer 
corpe In Oen. Burnside's expedition 
end received high prslae for his work.

/
*

D
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HEADY To FEU KING EDU ABD.

ra-d at the iiotrl notifjing us that we 
wite expected st Msrlboru House at such 
a lime, that we wouid be expected to put 
on plenty of dog That is what ar. 
American from Kalamazoo, who sells 
breakfast food, said, and the hotel peo
ple said we would be obliged to wear 
knee breeches and dancing pumps, and 
silk socks, and all that kind of rot. and 
men's furnishers began to call upon us 
to take our measure fur clothes, but 
when they told us how much it would 
cost, dad kicked He said he had a golf 
suit he had made In Oahkosh at the time 
of the tournament, that everyone in
<siusu>u » » iu  ou t u i aifciiL, auu w as
good enough for any king, and so he 
rigged up In it. and I hired a suit at a j 
masquerade place, and dad hired a coat, 
kind of red. to go with his golf pants, and 
nock* and he wore canvas tennis shoes.
I looked like a picture out of a fourteenth 
century book, but dad looked like a 
clown In a circus One of dad's calves 
made him look as though he had a milk 
leg. cause the padding would not stay 
around where the calf ought to be. but 
worked around towards his shin We 
went to Marlboro House in a hansom cap, 
and all the way there the driver kept 
looking down froni the hurricane deck, 
through the scuttle hole, to see If wo 
were there yet, ar.d he must have talked 
with other tab drivers in sign language 
about us. for every driver kept along 
with u\ looked at us and laughed, as 
though » e  were a wild west show 

t)n the wav to the king s residence it 
w as all 1 could do to keep dad braced up 
to go through the ordeal He was brave 
enough before we got the invitation, 
and told what he w as going to say to the 
king, and you would think he wasn't 
afraid of anybody, but when we got near
er to the house and dad thought of go 
lng up to the throne, and seeing a king 
in all his glory, surrounded by his hun
dreds of lords and dukes and things, a 
crown on his head and an ermine cloak 
trimmed with red velvet, and a six-quart 
milk pan full of diamonds, some of them 
as big as a chunk of alum, dad weakened, 
and wanted to give the whole thing uj> 
and go to a matinee, but I wouldn’t have 
It. and told him if he didn’t get Into 
the king row now that I would ahake 
him right there In London and start la 
business as a Claude Duval highway
man and hold up stage coaches, and be 
hung on Ty burn Tree, as I used to read 
about In my history of Sixteen-String 
Jack and other English highwaymen. 
Dad didn't want to see the fatally dis
graced. so he let the csb man drive on, 
bat be said If ws got out of this visit to 
royalty altvs. It was the last tommyrot 
bs would indulge me In.

Well, old mac. it la like having an op
eration for appendicitis, you feel better 
when you come out from under tbs influ 
ence of the chloroform, sad the doctor 
shows you what they took out of you, 
aad you feel that you an  going to live,

of Central park, and up to a building 
that w as big as a lot of exposition build
ings. and the servant* took us in charge 
and walked us through long rooms cov
eted with pictures as big as side show 
pictures at a cm us, but instead of snake 
charmers and snakes, and wild men of 
Borneo, and sword swallowers, the 
king's pit’ urcs werq about war, and 
women without much clothes on from 
the belt up Gosh, but some of those pic
tures made you thin!) yon could hear the 
roar of battle and smell gun powder, and 
dad acted as though he wanted to git 
right down on the marble floor and dig 
a rifle pit big enough to git into.

They walked us around like they do 
when you are being initiated into a se
cret society, only they didn’t sing. "Here 
comes the Lobster," and hit you with 
a dried bladder. The servants that were 
conducting us lafled. I had never seen 
an Englishman laff before, and it was 
the most interesting thing I saw in Lon
don Most Englishmen look sorry 
about something, as though some dear 
friend died every day, and their faces 
seem to have grown that way. So when 
th") laff it seems as though the wrinkles 
would stay there, unless they treated 
their fates with massage. They were 
laughing at dad's dislocated calf, and 
his scared appearance, as though he 
was going to receive the thirty-second 
degree, and didn't know whether they 
were going to throw him over a precipice 
or pull him up to the roof by the hind 
legs We passed a big hall clock, and it 
struck Just when we were near it, and 
of all the "hark from the tombs" sounds 
I ever heard, that clock took the cake. 
Dad thought It sounded like a death- 
knell, and he would have welcomed the 
turning in of a fire alarm as a sound that 
meant life everlasting, beside that dole
ful sound.

After we had marched about three 
mile heats, and passed the chairs of the 
noble grand and the senior warden, and 
the exalted ruler, we came to a bronze 
loor as big as the gate to a cemetery, 
and the grand conductor gave us 
a few Instructions about how to 
back out fifteen feet from the pres
ence of the king, when we were 
dismissed, end then he turned us over 
to a little man who was a grand cham
bermaid. I understood the fellow to say 
The door opened, and we went In, and 
dad's mlspla«ed calf was wobbling a$ 
though he had locomotor attacka-ye.

Well, there were a dozen or so fellowa 
standing around, and they all had on 
some kind of uniforms, with gold badg-M 

j  on their breasts, and In the midst of 
i them was a little, sawed off fat fellow 
, not taller than five feet six, but a perfect 

picture of the cigar advertisements of 
America fer a cigar named after the 
king 1 expected to see a king as big 
as Loorg John Wentworth, of Chicago, 
a great big fellow that could takes small 
man by the collar and throw him over a 

| house and I felt hurt at the small size 
of the king of Gres* Britain, but. gosh, he 
is Just like a Yankee, when you get the 
formality shook off.

We bowed and dad made a courtesy, 
like an old woman, and the king came 
forward with a smile that ought to be 
Imitated by every Englishman. They 
all imitate hts clothes and hia hats and 

i bis shoes, but he seems to be the only 
Englishman that smiles May be it is 
patented, and nobody has a right to smile 
without paying a royalty, but the good- 
natured smile of King Edward is worth 
more than stomach bitters, and the Eng
lish ought to be allowed to copy it.

with the most winning expesslon, l did
not wonder that all the women were In' 
love w ith him. and that all Englishmen
would die for him.

He asked dad all about America, Its. 
institutions, the president, and every
thing. and dad just was so flustered that 
he couldn't say much, until the king 
said something about the war between 
the States, in which the southern states 
achieved a victory. I don’t know 
whether the king said that Just to wake 
dad up, cause dad had a grand army but- 
ion on his coat, but dad choked up a lit
tle. and then began to explode, a little at 
a time, like a bunch of firecrackers, and 
finally he went off all in a bunch. Dad 
said: "Look a here, Mr. King, some
one has got y ou all balled up about that

How Emperor William la Battling 
Againat a Dangerous Horadlty.

Emperor William's father died of oanost
of the throat.

Emperor William himself had infantile 
md has hsd to struggis with

that bs himssli 
! malady which 
i al blood is un-

simple i 
j Mffeki

paralysis, and 
many infirmities.

It has been whispered that 
is troubled with the same
cai ried off his father. Royal --------- _ _
fortunately most generally deteriorated 
blood. Emperor William knows this 
well sa anybody, and is doing hie 
eradicate the bad blood from 1' 
his family by the adoption of 
principles. MSB

Through the visit of a countryman of 
his to Battle Creek, Michigan, while in 
this country, visiting the World's Fair 
Chicago in 1803, Einperor William * 
acquainted with the Battle Creek 
simple living and has to a large exl 
adopted the methods in his 
wife and children live the ah _ 
take Battle Creek light bal 
uncle. King Edward, also has 
installed in his Windsor and.
Palaces for the use of 
Alexandra.

Among other things GOOD HE 
the oldest health journal in the 
tells about the Battle Creek idea and t 
simple life. Every number Is brimful 
up-to-date ideas. Sample copy 10 
One dollar s year.

If vou will cut this out 
GOOD HEALTH PUBI 
Battle Creek, Mich., with a 
will receive a trial three mont 
tion to thie handsome illustrated 
health magazine. Write to-day.

When a man combine# 
with pleasure business usually 
the abort end of It.

PsrehtMrsa I

Jt/rSf,

D A D  W E N T  O V E R  B A C K W A R D S  A N D  
S T R U C K  O N  1U S  G O L F  P A N T S .

war I^know, because I was In It, and 
now the north and the south are United, 
and can whip any country that wants to 
fight a champion, and will go out and 
get a reputation, by gosh!”

The king laughed at touching dad off. 
and asked dsd what was the matter of 
America and Great Britain getting to
gether and making all nations know 
when they hsd better keep their places, 
and quit talking about fighting. Dad 
said he never would-consent to America 
and Great Britain getting together to fight 
any country until Ireland got justice and 
was ready tô  come into camp on an 
equality, and the king said be would an
swer for the Irishmen of Ireland If dad 
would pledge the Irishmen of America, 
cause we had about as many Irishmen 
In America as he had in Ireland, and dad 
said if the king would give Ireland what 
she asked for. he would see that tho 
Irishmen In America would sing God 
Save the King. I guess dad and the 
king would have settled the Irish quea- 
tio in about fifteen minutes, and signed 
a treaty, only a servant brought in a 
two-quart bottle of shampagne, and 
dad and the king hadn’t drank a quart 
apiece before dad started to sing "My 
Country 'TIs of Thee, Sweet Land of Lib- 
ertee," and the king sang "God Save the 

’King," and. by thunder, it waa the same 
tune, and tears came into dad's eyes, and 
the king took out his handkerchief and 
wiped his nose, and 1 bellered right out, 
and the king rose and offered# toast to 
America and everybody in It, mnd they
aw »1 1*r*A  It an A Aa<! « » l< ! th e r e  w a a

enough Juice left In the bottle for one 
more round, and he proposed a toast to 
all the people of Great Britain. Including 
the Irish, and the king who loved them, 
and down she went, and they were stand
ing up. And I told dad It was time togo.

Say, It was great, Uncle Exra{ and I 
wish you could have been there, and 
there had been another bottle. The only 
thing that happened to mar the reunion 
of dad and the king, w as when we were 
going out backwards bowing. There 
was a little hassock back of me. and I 
kicked It back of dad. and when dad's 
heels struck It, he went over backwards 
and struck on his golf pants, and dad 
said: "El. ’Knnery, I'ave broken my 
bloomink back, but who cares,” and 
when the servants picked dad up and 
took him out tn the hall. and marched us 
to the entrance, dad got In the cab, gave 
the grand hailing sign of distress, 
started to sing God save something or 
other, and went to sleep In the cab. and I 
took him to the hotel. Yours.

HENNERY.

After a mam has tackled tang
four enterprise* aad failed to 
eeed la any of them, he usually 
himself up as a pessimist.

That and Thin.
“Twelve years ego I bought

first bottle of Hunt’s Lightning OtL 
For Cuts, Bums, Sprains and 
It waa the best remedy I had 
to that time. After tha lapse of 
dozen yean I can truly any It Is tho 
best remedy I have found to I 
time.’* John P. Thompson,

Red Bock, O.
................t — - g M B

His Interest Was Person*!.
An eccentric member of the 

parliament writo died ree 
<6red vainly during a quarter of a 
jury Jo get pssjed tato law 
preventing persons front si 
side windows while deanfag 
During his last session the old f< 
complained to a colleague that his 
ject In introducing the bill had 
quit# misunderstood by tha house lor 
these 25 years. “I introduced tho 
bill" said he. "not for the sake of tha 
window cleaners, but for tho MkB>tW|B 
the people below, on whom they might 
fall. The idea of tho bill was suggest
ed to me by tkn fear that a window 
cleaner might fall oa myself.**

Cobb,
Another Dig at 

A few days ago Gov.
Maine, and How. W. R. 
prominent in politics la —  ■.. .. .
state, were together oa a train. Mr. 
Pattaagall la a lawyer aad as editor, 
tho writer of tho humorous "Muddy* 
bempa Letters" appearing la hit 
per, tae Mac aims Union. . ^ m g im ^ _ ^ _  

In the course of conversation. Gov. 'i 
Cobb remarked to Mr. Pattaagall: *T 
don't see why you and Llwsllya Pow
ers should be so extremely antag
onistic to each other. Neither of you 
«X£r fallf to give the other a mg 
when there V  opportunity." .v$|

At this point no interested
chairs

« *
Gov. Power* is of Indian descentT**

“Well, the Indians deny it.” Mr. 
Pattangall answered. In hia inimitable 
manner. __________

SALLOW FACES

in the cajr leaned toward thetj cha 
and asked: “la it really true that

T H E  K I N G  A N D  D A D  H A V E  A N  A F 
F E C T I N G  T I M E

W t
»w i another 
were driveidriven into a sort

There Is no more solemn thing than a 
party of Englishmen together in Ameri
ca, unless it la a party of speculators 
that are short on wheat, or a gathering 
of defeated politicians when the elec
tion returns come in. But the king Is as 
jolly aa though he had not a note com
ing due at the bank, and you would think 
he was a good, common citizen, after 
working hours, at a round beer table, 
with tvfo’schooner loads In the hold, and 
another schooner on the way, frothing 
over the top of the stein. That la the feel
ing I had for the king when he came up 
to us and greeted dad aa the father of the 
bad hoy, aad patted me on the shoulder 
and said: “Aad so you or* the boy that 
has mad* more trouble tbaa say boy 
ia the world, aad had mors fun thaa any
body. aad made them all stand around 
and wonder what was coming next. 
You’re a wonder. Strang* the Ameri
can people sever thought of killing you,? 
I said yesftr, aad tried to look lnnoceaL 
aad then the king told dad to sit down, 
and for mo to come and stand by * his 
knee, aad by flagor, 
oa tha 
m j

W illie ’s Treatise on Girls.
Girls la a human bein' that ahreeks 

when there’s nothin' to squeel at; but 
boys is difrunt, for they Just holler. 
Olrls grow up to wimmln and like dolls, 
but boys grow up to men and like balls, 
and when my pa read that he said, 
"Hyballs, I s'pose you mean, WllUe.” 
and then he laft, but ma said. “For 
shame, Joseph!”—Sunset Magaxine.

Xt Didn’t Burn There.
“You're always talking about th* 

’poetic fire,' ’’ she said. “I wish you’d 
put a bushel of genius Into that empty 
grate there, sad se* if th* children will 
be able to get nay warmth out of It!**

And then he want out Into the cold 
streets of the city and wrote a rhymed 
advertisement for a basket of coaL- 
Atlanta Constitution.

The Alhambra Music hall. London, 
placed at Its door a bog with a slot la 
it for th* receipt of suggestion* from 
patrons for tk* name of a new exklbl- 
Uou to be given. When tk* 
finally opened a

la 1L contrthated by

Often Caused by Coffee Drinking

How many persona realise that cof
fee so disturbs digestion that it pro? 
dftces a muddy, yellow complexion?

A ten days’ trial of Postum Food 
Coffee has proven a means, la thou- 
sands of cases, of clearing up bat 
complexions.

A Waahn. young lady tells her exp* 
rieace:

“All of us—father, mother, sister 
and brother—had used tea aad ooMg 
for many years until finally we alt 
had stomach troubles more or lees, i

“We were all sallow and troubled 
with pimples, breath bad, dlssgrea 
able taste In the mouth, aad all of ua 
simply so many bundles of aervea.

“We didn’t realise that coffee waa 
the cause of the trouble until one da 
we ran out of coffee sad want to 
row some from a neighbor, 
us some Postum aad told aa to 
that

“Although we started te 
we all felt sure we 
e missed our stroa 
ere forced to try 

surprised to find It 
“We read the 

phft got mere aa 
half you 
We were all 
without any



Promotes Di^eslion Cheerful
ness and Rest Co* laim neither 
Onium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
S o t X a r c o t i c .

A perfect Remedy for To tulip* 
f lon. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish 
ness nnd L o s s  OF SLjCF.I>.

Fac Sunile Signature of

N E W  Y O R K

EXACT c o p y  O f  W P A P P tn

9o o  D r o p s

4 » *» «11.» i» l h ̂  o i l !
D o s t  s  r . C  i

COULD

Dows, Lilt* Many Another 
with Sehsustlng Kid* 
M g  Troublaa

• mmmmmrnmmm {

Mr*. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J„ 
*T had kidney trouble in ita 

painful and severe form, dJTd the 
t o r t u r e  I went 
throuch now seems 
to have been al
most unbearable. I 
bad hack-ache, pains 
In the side and 
totes, dizzy spells 
and  hot. feverish 
headaches. T h e r e  

w e r e  bearing-down 
pains, and the kid
ney s e c r e t i o n s  

tee frequently, and wltk n 
itkm. They showed aed- 

I became discouraged, weak, 
aad depressed, ao sick and 

that I could not keep up. As 
did not cure me I decided to 

Doan’s Kidney Pills, and with 
that my troubles were 

after using eight boxes, and 
ambition and general

■old by all dealers. SO cents a box.
Co.. BuKalo. N. T.

man does you a 
lets you forget It

Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE. 
It cures painful, smart- 

feet aad Ingrowing nails.
of 
A

30,000
of carea. Sold by aU 

Trial package. FREE. 
Le Key, N. Y.

who think they can etas

Twenty-Year-Old Feet
> waat to stop those chills, 

aad happy? We think 
nee Cheatham's Chill 

not aa experiment, but 
>ld fact For that num- 

las cured all kinds of 
does eo. It Is gtfar-

•Ilk Production, 
probably suspect the 

to Which Switzerland figures 
the silk-producing countries of 

rid. which, so far as Europe Is 
have always been supposed 

do be Prance aad Italy. But Switzer
land exports annually silk to the value 
41 abo«t JftMOft.000. nearly all going 

countries.
M E W i ------------------------
*  Heavy Movement of Iren Ore. 

The movement of Lake Superior
i ore during the month of June was 
hoar!sot daring the history of the 

Nearly MOft.OOO tons were for
te the lower lakes—e gala of 
M0.000 toss over the c o w  

period leaf year. The total 
Qi»« season up to the 1st 

• f  July aggregated tl.341.MO tons
ft Wan

for “White Lie." 
lie ever justified? That 

people believe It has 
la proved by the following 

Aa ancient rabbi came to a city 
an the people were truthful, 

of the inhabitants, had 
sad prospered. One day 

called when the rabbi's 
washing her bead, and the 

goisg to the door, was seized 
ty and said that she 

goas out Thereupon both of his 
sd. as no one died in 

City before reaching old age. the 
Baade Inquiries, the rabbi 
what he bad done, and was 

PI leave the city immediately.

MORE THAN MONEY. 

jnOtaister Talks About Grape-Nuts.

“My ftrst stomach trouble began 
te 1895.’’ writes a minister In 

“resulting from hasty eating 
eating too much. I found no re- 
from medicine and grew so bad 
all food gave me greet distress. 

“It was that sore, gnawing, hungry 
te my stomach that was so 

aad I became a sick man. 
rape-Nuts was recommended as a 
od that could be easily digested. 
“Leaving the old diet that bad given 

trouble. I began to eat 
wKh a

te.34 
I*  •  few

back to health 
as *  

a

IN TROUBLED i RUSSIA executive  ple a d s  in v ain

THE WAR OF TERRORISM S E E M S  

TO BE ON IN EARNEST.

TWO IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
The Resumption of Trouble Renders 

the Task of Government More 
Difficult.

St. Petersburg— The war of terror 
ism which the fighting organization of 
(he social revolutionists declared im
mediately after parliament was die 
solved, seems to have begun in earn
est From all parts of the em
pire the telegraph brings the name 
stoiy of attacks on police official* of 
all classes, accompanied in the ma
jority of cases by plundering.

The Polish revolutionists are espe
cially active. There is a veritable 
reign of terror from the Vistula to 
tho German frontier. Nearly GO cases 
of assassination have been reported.

Task of Government.
The resumption of terroristic activ

ity on a large scale renders the task 
of tbs governmert more difficult and 
darkens the prospects of the present 
ministry In accomplishing anything in 
the direction o f an amelioration of 
the situation. VAhile for the moment 
the campaign of the terrorists Is 
fecund to create tbs revulsion o f *ha 
mere conservative public opinion 
against the wild excesses of th » ex
tremists, It Is at the same ‘.lino cer
ts is to force the government to re
double the measures of repression 
which It is claimed will in the eud 
drive public sympathy back to sup
port almost any means of relief.

Some of the dispatches from Poland 
assert that the outbreak of terrorism 
is In retaliation for the wholesale ar
rests and repressions of the governor- 
general.

The New Parliament.
The government announces that th* 

new parliament will not be deprived 
of the right to revise the budget for 
1907. The budget will be submitted to 
parliament whoa It assembled in March 
and in the meantime the credits for 
the first two months will be one-sixth 
of the credits of the present year, un
der the authority of the fundamental 
law assigning the credits for the pre
ceding rear In case of the failure of 
the passage of the budget.

Several liberal papers have bean 
permitted to resume publication either 
under their old. names or with new 
franchises.

S O U T H  C A R O L I N A  M O B  S H O O T S  

A N E G R O .

A f t e r  L i s t e n in g  to a Speech,  C ro w d  

T a k e s  N e g r o  A w a y  and  R id d le s  

H im  W i t h  Bu lle ts.

WOOO STARTS INVESTIGATION.

Records of Army Officers in Fhlllp- 
pines te Be Locked Into.

Report Stcnaiand In Arkansas.
Little Rock. Ark. — A H  

of officers left Little Rock at midnight 
for some town te the interior of the 
state, the name at which was kept se- 

One of the officers sold that the
___ wee going after Paul O. Stenw
land, the fugitive Chicago banker

San Francisco. Cal. — MaJ. Gen. 
Leonard Wood, of the United States 
army, has summoned a <om mission 
to the Philippines to Investigate the 
conduct of the United States army 
officers on duty in the Islands He Is 
keeping secret the object of his Inves
tigation. and even the member* of 
the commission do not know what 
they are to do. They will receive their 
Instructions when they laud at Ma
nila.

TEXAS REPUBLICANS NOMINATE.

Regular Organization Puta a Full 
State Ticket in Field.

El Paso, Tex.—The regular repub
lican state convention, headed by 
State Chairman and National Com
mitteeman Cecil Lyon, has nomi
nated the full state ticket decided 
upon by the committee on nomina
tions. Nominees for h ading state of
ficers follow; Governor. VV. C. Aver- 
<11, Beaumont; lieutenant governor. 
Predk. Hofheinze. Comal county; at 
torsey general, C. W. Ogden. San An 
tonlo; railroad commissioner, W. F 
Conner, Dallas

Greenwood. S. C — Despite the elo
quent plea of Gov. Heyward, hi whleh 
he apepaled to a mob to desist 
from violence. "Bob” Davis, a negro, 
who attacked Miss Jennie Brooks near 
here, was removed front the presence 
of the executive and shot to death 

The negro was captured near Nino- 
ty-aix, after a search since last Mon 
day night, when the crime was com
mitted.

The negro was found hiding in a 
creek bed. He w-as tied hand and foot 
and brought to the home of his vic- 
tinie for Identification The young 
woman, lying on her bed with a deep 
gash in her throat, turned toward the 
negro as he stood between IBs captors.

"That's the scoundrel, she said ”1 
know him by his eyes.”

Gov. Heyward reached the scene 
shortly after the negro had been cup 
lured A platform was erected in n 
fence corner on the premises of th > 
victim'* father, and from it Gov. Hey
ward addressed the mob.

“I am here alone, but ! represent 
the majesty of the law. I represent 
the state of South Carolina, your state 
and mine, and I say to you. 1 beg you, 
I Implore you in God’s name, not to 
put another stain upon our fair state. 
You have an opportunity here, a aplefi' 
did opportunity, to let it be said that 
South Carolina lead* in this matter. 
Let us reason together I feel just as 
you do. I have lived in the eonntry 
and realise the dangers to which our 
women are constantly exposed, but 
there is something higher than the 
wreaking of venegance on that black 
devil. You won't enjoy It to-mqrrow 
when you look back upon it all ” 

While some were yelling for tho 
governor to go. he concluded, and tho 
negro was run over 100 yards fret l 
the house and shot to death A negress 
fired the first shot

Great Demonstration By Workman.
Brussels—There was an Immense 

demonstration in favor of the red tic 
tlon of the working hours. It is es
timated that from 60,000 to 90,000 
men participated in the procession, 
which, with a hundred bands, marched 
through the principal streets. There 
were no disorders.

Y .V A W A W .V .V .V .W .V .', £

^ Some Ter5e Telegram
iw V .V .V .V .V .W A V .V / A V

There has been an outbreak of 
bubonic plague at Campos. 1*0 milc< 
northeast of Rio de Jsneiro.

After a disturbance In Poland, which 
the police .quelled. 2.’>0 Jews w.ue 
killed by the soldiery.

A dispatch to w news agency from 
Tangier,, Morocco, says that serious 
fighting occurred between Ralsult'a 
men nnd the Angherite tribesmen nt 
Outersokoa nexr Tangier. The Infer  
were routed

The National Association of Em
ploying Lithographers declined to 
grant a conference to the officers ot
•h* l^lehAww* whaee I  efletil Vf»rfi

and Designers' league of America on 
the open shop"

The sultan of Turkey has ordi red 
the release of all the prisoner** in 
the empire who have completed two- 
thirds of their sentences, as a mark 
of gratification for the recovery of 
his health.

The Ixindon Mail s correspondent at 
Tlen-Tsln telegraphs that, having 
made a tour of northern Korea nnd 
Manchuria, he found that the Japanese 
are now more strictly observing me 
oj*en door

R. It. Brown, of Zanesville, ( ) ,  wsn 
elected commander-in-chief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, and 
Archbishop Ireland, of St Paul, ch.t|> 
lain.

M. E. Ingalb* Kays trade laws of 
United States menace business Int.-r- 
ests of the nation

Secretary of War Taft has decided 
that enlisted men shall have the first 
chance at the 4S vacantes in the giade 
of second lieutenant in the artny.

A terrible earthquake shock has Just 
been felt In Argentine It is feared 
that damage has been done In the in
terior

The woman lashed by troops In St. 
Petersburg was not an American, as 
first reported.

Harriman Is reported to have se
cured control of the St. Paul system.

Rudolph Pfraffer, socialist candi
date for congreaa and Orator Dr. 
Knopfnagle were locked up In Jail at 
Brimfield. HI., for making a socialistic 
talk si the old settlers’ picnic.

Oil ut a depth of 150 feet has been 
struck on a farm near Canton, III.

Henvjr rains in. Oklahoma cauaj 
farmers to lose heavily in crops and 
live stock.

Oklahoma board of agriculture take* 
steps to enforce stock food inapeo

Good Colors for House*.
It i» not generally * know u —not even 

nmrtng punter, win *>rtain tint, and 
colors wear much be't.r lliiri otln-t* on 
houie*. and the know !*■ Ig- <U |U<t vvliit 
tints are l»e>t to u.e is, therefore, rather ( 
hazy.

One writer on paints, in v recent book, 
*a\« that experiment* mhiii to i-how that 
those colors which re»u»t or turn Ui.-k 
the heat ra> * of the Min. will protect i 
house ix-tter than tho**- w in c h  allow thebe 
rnv - to pa*» thTough the him.

Thus red is a good < o! r Ix-emne it 
turns hack, or refits ta tin* red rava, and , 
the red rays are the hot t,i\«

In general, therefore, the w inn tones 
arc good anil the cold tones ire poor «> 
Lir as wear is concerned In choosing 
the color of paint for your house, select 
reds, browns, grata and olives, which, 
considering the various tones these tint* 
will produce, will give a wide range from 
which to choose,

Avoid the linr»h tin's, such ns cold 
yellows (like lemon', cold greens (like 
grnss green, cl. i. and the blue*

It must lie understood that no virtue 
is claimed for tints in themselves, irre 
wpective of the materials u-.-d in the 
paint. Any color will fade nnd the paint 
will wale of! it adulterated while lend 
or canned paint is u*od. but it one is 
careful to use the iie.t v.hi'e lead some 
well known brand of a reliable niiinifne 
turer and genuine bn»ee i oil, the w arm 
tints mentioned al*ove will on 'ue ir  the 
»aiuc material tinted with the cold color*.

Yes. AlonZo, there are Rome fair 
singers who are not blonde*.

“ E A G L E ”
ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS

Wi it? Mi for pricp* Bod
full uifoiuiBtion.

IMPERIAL
Wind Xilii c i  Gilmind Steel lewen

Tqtst 
Tu b
E V A P O R A T I N G

t*«aB«M«t kfllle* for •«ft|*sr
ft ii nr M tllB.

B A T H  T U B S
NECCO & EiSEMANN CO.

HOUSTON. T E X A S  

HALKHMJLX U A X T E V .

W o  W Yijt i Hy p . b <m x r  a n d  t h tirn iig l)! j  cx  
ft3irev»M i n t u m l 'x '«  ujr wi ti sutfi* « n i  m-hip? Us 
»• > f ‘UXhjtt, i) % nr* i • «Ht>|)ir of our wLmb-
p l l i ' t l y  l.uw F — —
llte** !•  11fete

rf««rt* IIoil**v« \> Ire ftiue tie. A a 4i.i? n*e«l#<J in e*r*f/ ulore and
borne am! full? o m p i » fng w ih !n«uiranrf rtpei. T*f 
on H a m a n  w<* w >i g i v e  FtcitAfitvB »*  r *  r n b t  an<l 
F u a r B n ’ e e  10 r e f u n d  m o n e y  i f  g o o d s  n u l  »->.din ft* 
itT tu  ► tin  h er sr i rn  *rw on  requ es t ‘1 be M' irwltsrd- 
1*1..tit Ltgfcl Co . > 11̂ .sled » l . CL.t *go. Id.

r r T N A i i  f a d e l k n m  h v k s  mior D H C T D A I T C  fr#m C D A M C C from
no -« good*, l.rigliUr color*, with lc*< • U l l  I Vail I I O up r f l H t o K w  ®« w#
WUI'k LUMU UlherB i >• • *fMlU t * »n Barents and isoiiito1 fre^ Jft M. ACO*, Ifoiift. MfirU—burg. te.

The man who bnaHtx of the wonder* 
he i« going to work never amounts 
to much a* an actual worker.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill me. but I think It 

would II It had not been for Hunt s 
Cure. 1 was tired, miserable and 
well-nigh u*ed up when l commenced 
using it for an old and severe case 
of Eczema One application' relieved 
and one box cured me

"I believe Hunt * Cure will cure 
any form ot itching known to man
kind.” Clifton Lawrence,

Helena, O T.

A man never realties the goodness 
of hi* neighbor* until he l* sick.

AGENTS WANTED
c.*i ut.r I f w r w  imkt for

KKU-si.V VOX SOU. T i n *

Buchan's CRESYLIC  Oiitnut
ii • poBitivr BKfssily to fvery rtUlfiufi, will 
qu ick ly  h ra l  w**un«t» gv»*i *n>rra ob  a l l  am  wala ,  
w.m t i l l  pr.B .M in *t T r m  M a i .  F i l r a n d  to «  
•0 ? r i t »  h a i  tvrr*  i Im  U i n d i r d  r rm r - l .  lo t
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I V  a . I i l M  tx.'imind « u. . 
I , *  wr.*  w»e r i i*  In*.il
!• «  O l i l M n l  *..14 dri,*11*11 lx *  ir .ir .r l o f
o n t o  i  A h i m ' l i e  w i l l -  C *> . x w w  r o k X  > I T T .

I lb . 1 Ik >*4
. ■ ‘a <> n r

00 TOU WANT A JOB? SKlT-AXt'2
ra n ru s tl < s r t l«a t i* t  u i ia r v e v o f  N i t  I  rstxnsrxi I t o  
B ank* srft ■>*•»■* <>sJed w tB k «  fito ttp f «»f ik e  fieoFtB 
B ft l  tv  pu l it la in  I k e  NK uti o itfifil
ftlrtd <*f l a t o f  r-n-w t. **»«!• t run. U i k s  rtav CBF
I*#m e r »  rn iM  ID b > | l l i f t *  b r < k s t « r t  |p d  y t o  
t » r « r «  fro it. W* lo l 'f t f t f t a ?  I f  «*>«e » s m  • Ke» f a r  • • r e d  
■ lF«t#r 10 Iks III K in  Mft 1*1 SI b II r U elft L*»  ffM
1 flfifit ftft'Gg . tok 3 f ifirtKO Bi vl g*-i Itsl) yarviCulfilB

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears t l  

Signature

I

sse l  68.

(lection of Officers. 
Minneapolis. Minn.. — Command

er-in-chief—R. B. Brows, Zanesville, 
O.

Senior Vlce-Commantffir—William H.
Armstrong. Indianapolis.

Junior Vice-Commander—E. B. Fan-

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
FAULTLESS

❖  S T A R C H 'S
FOR S H I R T S  C O L L A R ' ,  C U F F S  A N D  FINE L INFN

intersmith’s 
ic h i l l  t o n i c

AND

. tetatei Mavwaeteft'
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SCHOOL BOOKS
J. D. Freeuiuu of Lovulildy 1. A. Daniel came tbrou^b 

\vii»on a trip to Galveston last Crockett Friday on his way from

I N R E I N S

PEN C ILS  

T A B L E T S  

Slates Etc?

Friday.

A. J. Knox has been very low 
for several weeks with black 
jaundice. v

To save money is to buy at the 
Big Store. Visit our grocery de
partment.

Marion Satterwhite came up 
from Houston last Friday for a 
short visit.

Dallas.

.1. T. Simmons of Porter Springs 
reports a few weevils in his com
munity.

The corner grocery store han
dles nothing but an up-to-date 
line of fancy groceries.

B r o w n  &  S im s .

Sm V tV \  5 ) 3 r tT \ c \ \
D ru g  C o m p a n y

Pare Onto*. Medicine*. Etc.

“ Live nnd Let Live Prices.”

Bagging and ties to wrap your 
j cotton up in can l>e found at the 
i Big Store.

j “ Get the habit” of going to 
Brown & Sims’ when you want 
fresh groceries.

;  & o c « \  S t r n i . f}

4? lb. sk. White Star Hour JH>c, 
j 25 lbs. Ija. brown sugar 41 at 
j Win. M. Patton’s.

Col. D. A. Nunn visited Pales
tine Friday night returning home 

j Saturday night.

One car each Portland cement, 
rock lime, sugar and Forney Hav 
at Win. M. Patton’s.

Weevils are reported msome lo 
calitiea in the county; other sec
tions are without them.

Nstic* to Advertiser*.
Copy for advertisement* must 

t»e in this office not later than 
Tuesday morning to insure inser
tion. No deviation will be made 
from this rule in the future, be
cause to do so delays publication, 
causes the paper to miss outgoing 
mail* and works *n all round 
hardship on all concerned.

School book*. We have them.
M u rth iko k  A Bu i l k t .

J. D. Sims was on the sick list 
last week.

C. J. Hassell was on the sick 
list la*t week.

Fresh bulk turnip seed at Ar- 
ledge A Deupree’s.

4 25c boxes C .. C. Pills for 25c 
at Wm. M. Patton’s.

Allison Phillips of Palestine 
sjient Sunday in Crockett.

Kev. S. F. 'Penney visited Hous 
ton latter part of last week.

Groves and Oxidine Chill Tonic 
1m>t. 25c nt Wm. M. Patton’s.

They are fancy, fresh ami new, 
those groceries at F. 1*. Parker s.

Flam Holcomb of Augusta has 
»>een quite sick, but b now letter. ,je l{oBRs VB j ^ m Kosas.

John K. Monk returned from [ wi„  fml^  wi^h you my
l i a n a - o n  V v 'e d m m ia y  f| | I IM r  f l i t .n d . Bring in your

T. H. Dcupree came m Sunday produce and try me.

Go to Arledge & Deupree’s 
when you have a sweet tooth, 
they always have nice, fresh can
dies.

We learn that H. F. Moore is 
somewhat improved in health 
from news received from Minne
sota.

District Attorney J. A. Mc- 
Donuld went up to Palestine Fri
day night and returned Saturday 
night.

Mrs. J. B. Numsen of Palestine 
has l>een on a visit to her daugh
ters, Mesdames Craddock and Mc
Lean.

Dr. W. B. Worthington of 
Lovelady was in Crockett Thurs- 

- day night and Friday of last
week.

M o n e y  t o  L o a n .
V t  Buy and Sail Rual Eatata.

Ua« Your Land With Ua.
Flra Insuranca Wrtttan la Bast Companies.

W A R F IE L D  BROTH
o r r i c .  N o r t h  S i d *  P u b l i c  

C r o c k . l t ,  T . x a i
I q u a r . ,

0 T  M

See G. T. Teal for all kinds of 
sheet metal work. Hooting, gutter
ing and tank building.

Mr. anti Mrs. trunk Sbupak 
have a daughter weighing 10 
(•ounds, horn last week.

Mis* Minnie Balthorp made a 
abort visit to Conroe last week 
returning Sunday night.

Mis* Willie Belle Neel of Elk
hart is visiting her grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis.

J. W. Young went from Dallas 
to Galveston Indore returning 
home, which was Sunday.

iHin McL-an left Monday night 
for St. Ia>ui» to purchase hi* fall 
tuid winter stock of good*.

School supplies, hooks, pens, 
inks, i«|N>r, stationery. We han
dle them all.

M urchison A Bkasi.ey.

One divorce suit was granted
in the district court last week, 
which involved the suit of Mobel-

The manager of the I*a. and 
Texas Orchard Co. at l^a Texo, 
Mr. Smith, was in Crockett Sat- 
ii rday.

W. A. Norris came up from 
Groveton Saturday, returning 
Monday morning accompanied by 
his wife.

Mrs. Richard Cassidy has re
turned to her home at Monroe,
I. * ., from her visit to her father,
J. T. Simmons.

Mrs. Minette Satterwhite has 
returned from her visit to Mis
souri. Sbe was acconi panted 
bv her sister. Miss Beulah Owens.

A horse belonging to II. J. 
Phillip's delivery wagon ran 
away Monday morning but was 
stopped in time to prevent dam- 
age.

Those that want shoes that will 
give good wear, ease, comfort and 
durability can have their wants 
supplied in this line at the Big 
Store.

a short visit, 

specialty.
from Oakhurst for

Prescriptions our 
We will please you.

Ml Kill ISON Beasijcy.

Chas. Lm e came in Monday 
night from Calvert on a short 
visit.

m ilk  cows

F. P. P a k k k k .

Dr. T. K. Atmor. a dentist 
came in from Huntsville Saturday 
nod will o|*cn an office over 
Bricker’s jewelry store.

If you don’t Ixd.eve that we 
will treat you right just try us 

nnd and see for yourself.
Brow n A Sims.

Dave Bishop of Percilla was in 
town Saturday making arrange
ments to attend the public school. 
He is u young man of promising 
ability.

The officer who honestly en
deavors to execute the law, 
whether local or otherwise, should 
have the thorough endorsement 
of public sentiment.

District court adjourned ut 11

Miss Ethel Wootters returned 
home Sunday from New York, 
coming by water to Galveston, 
from which place sho was accom
panied to Crockett by J. W. 
Young.

D. T. Adair of Daniel informed 
the Courier that cotton is not 
doing very well in his community 
and that the weevils are increas
ing. He complains that the rains 
have been too abundant.

W . II. Kline and daughter, Miss 
Anna, who hare been visiting the 
family of Dr. C. W . Kline, left 
Monday night for Lampasas for 

visit before returning to their 
home at Yazoo City, Miss.

Mrs. Thos. Self returned Mon
day morning after a visit of three 
months in north Texas and Okla
homa. Sbe was accompanied by 
her ncice. Miss Mildred Benedict, 
who will remain in Crockett during 
the coming winter.

T. S. Sepmoree of Ash says the 
cotton is fine in his locality and 
free of weevils. Chills and fever 
have prevailed, he says, his wife, 
anti daughter, Bertha, Steve A l
ice’s children and others having 
been filleted with them.

Marriage licenses issued for past 
week were as follows: K. A. Ar 
nold and Lula Etta Hunter; Frank 
Dillard and Cheba May Carpenter; 
G. $. Brown and Bertha Shanks; 
W . W. Shaw and Viola Shaw; Oz 
ias Wesley and Ruby Holly.

An entertainment was given by 
Mrs. M. E. Lipscomb, at her 
l>eautiful home on Church street, 
Tuesday night in honor of Misses 
Nell'and Mnrv Lipscomb of Beau 
mont. Those present declare a 
most enjoyable time was spent.

John Sheridan, J. W. Shivers,
••• v * 1 ~ V » f »%% . %• Dtiij ,  ttiiu i o n e i

T . K- ATMOR,

DENTIST,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office
Store.

over Bncker’s Jewelry

Mrs. N. C. Stanton, mother of 
of our district clerk, J. B. Stan
ton, went to Porter Springs Utter 
part of last week to visit her 
cousins, John and L. N. Breazeale. 
Her little niece. Beta Hatchell, 
accompanied her. Mrs. Stanton 
is now 80 years of age, and it 
quite vigorous for her years.

Galvesten Excarslsa.
The I. & G. N. R. R. will oper

ate one of their popular rate ex
cursions to Galveston, (Saturday, 
August 25th, the rate from Crock
ett being 92.45 round trip. The 
attractions of the seesoo in Gal
veston this year have been more 
numerous than ever before—the 
$75,000.00 Electric Park, to which 
admission is free has made a 
tremendous hit.

Newman were four among a large 
party who went to Palestine Sat 
unlay night to take part in the 
ovation which was given to nom
inee-elect Thomas M. Campbell.

C. C. Stokes, Dr. J. B. Smith,

Fine Jersey 
calves for -ale or trade 
4t Crockett Meat Market, j The lines of dry ^food* exhib- 

We have the large.-t line Uix ited at the Big Store will Ik* the 
stationery, ruled and unruled the

Murchison A Br.Asi.Er.

1 want your trade. Brim; in 
your old hens. I want all of them.

F. P. P a r k e r .

Hymun Harrison was in town a 
day or two the latter pert of last1 
week.

W. J. Davis is now in the mar
ket buying the fall stock for the 
Big Store.

.. ■- 1,1 - -N"
1,200 hales of bagging ami ties, 

cheapest in the county, at Wm. 
M. Patton’s.

I f  you want something swell 
try a bottle o f maple syrup at 
Brown A Sims’.

Rememlwr that B. L. Satter
white pays highest price for» P* ... . ,  .
hides ana beeswax. Try him.

beet suited to the need* of 
|>eople that can be supplied.

Misses Dent and Baker of Live- 
lady and Miss Hemphill of Mis
sissippi sjH*nt Monday in Crockett 
ns guests of Miss Bettie Kelley.

A fresh shipment of Cottolene 
just received. Takes the place of 
butter, is guaranteed to please.

Ari.edue A  Deupree.

o'clock h. m. Saturday until Mon- G. M. Waller, Dave Nunn, S. L.
Murchison ami John LeGory re 
turned from Dallas Saturday morn
ing. The party dropped W. F. 
Murchison at Grapeland; F. M. 
Davis and W. T. Bruton passed 
by on their way to Ixivelady.

The

day morning. Judge B. H. Gar
dener took the tram for Palestine 
to s|>end the meantime with his 
family.

The J. 1. Coon ease was taken 
up in the district court first of 
Inst week. Coon was tried on the 
charge of arson. The jury was 
out over two days on the case 
und then finally reached n disa
greement, being discharged on 
17th.

< The firm of Grant A  Brandon 
bf Palestine, Texas, having bought 
out Dr. C. W. Kline will Jtractice 
denistry in the same office as need 
by him. One of them will nm 
the office here while the other will  ̂
be at Palestine. We earnestly so
licit your patronage. Our terms 
are strictly cash. . We come to the 
people of Crockett, not only rec
ommended but solicited by both 
Dr. Webb and Dr. Kline.

G r a n t  A B r a n d o n .

Myrtle Camp No. 277, Wood
men of the World, met in regular 
session at their camp ground Tues
day evening of this week. After 
transecting the regular business 
the members repaired to an ad 
journing room where a sumptuous 
banquet had been prepared, which 
was enjoyed very much. After 
the refreshments had been par
taken of the camp spent a couple 
of hours in an informal meeting, 
with . after-dinner speeches and 
music. After which the choppers 
adjourned, very much strength
ened in tho inner man as well as 
in woodcraft an general good feel
ing-

m

m

Tbs CouaucR has a scholarship 
in tha Tyler Commercial College 
which it will sell.

PRESCRIPTION
WORK

We make a s|*ecialty of 
preset ipt ion*.

Above all things, that is 
the thing we are careful 
with.

If we fill your prescription, 
you may know that it is filled 
accurately.

G .  L .  M O O R E .

Z Kev. I. B. Manly has just closed 
a revival meeting at Bethel, near 
La’l'exo. There was a fine interest 
among all the people. Some mem
bers were received nnd thirteen 
children were baptized, and the 
pastor. Rev. T. W. Rpals, is great
ly encouraged.

Herbine
Renders the bile more fluid and 
thus helps the blood to flow; it 
affords prompt relief fioni bilious
ness, indigestion, sick and ner
vous headaches, und over-indul
gence in food and drinks.

G. L. Caldwell, agent M. K. 
and T. R. R., Checotan, Ind. Ter., 
writes Apiil 18, 1908: “ I was 
sick for over two years with en
largement of the liver and spleen.

good, and 
l being

cured, when my druggist adviaeu

Junior Epworth League 
very cordially invites the public 
from 4 to 7 o’clock Friday the 
24th, to their ice cream social to 
bo held on the Methodist parson
age lawn. Ten cents a saucer. 
Cake and cream will bo served.

S e c r e t a r y .

The doctors du} me no 
1 bed given up alt hope of

i to use Herbine. 
>**eound and well. 
Murchison A

It has made 
” 50c. Sold

The son of J. B. Fuller, Willie 
Burt, wa* quito sick last week 
with fever. Mr. Fuller lives 
about seven miles out on the 
Huntsville road. He complains 
of the troublesome boll weevil in 
his community, but says that corn, 
sugar cane, potatoes, etc., are do
ing fine. .

Consumption Threatened-
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cham- 

paign, 111., writes: “ 1 was trou
bled with a backing cough for a 
year and 1 thought 1 had con
sumption. I  tried a great many 
remedies and was under the care 
of physicians for several months. 
I used ons bottle of Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar. It cured me, and 1 
havo not been t 

Smith A

Unnecessary Expense-
Acute attacks of cholera and 

diarrhoea come on without warn
ing and prompt relief must be ob
tained. There is no necessity of 
incurring the expense of a physi
cian’s service in such cases if 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is at hand. A  
dose of this remedy will relieve 
the patient before a doctor could 
arrive. It has never been known 
to fail, even m the most severe and 
dangerous cases and no family 
should be without it For sale by 
Murchison A Beasley.

Cures Sciitiea.
Rev. W. L. Riley, L. L. D., 

Cuba, New York, writes: “ After 
fifteen days of excruciating pain 
from sciatic rheumatism, under 
vsrious treatments, I  was induced 
to try Ballard’s Snow Liniment; 
the first application giving me 
first relief and the second 
relief.’’ 25c, 50c, $1.00. 8oWI 
Murchison A Beasley.

The intense ttehlng 
tic of salt rheum and i
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F. W. AIKEN, Editor and Proprietor

expenses in the fight foot up like a 
streak of lightning. Hut we are 
constrained to remark with Geo. j A Larfle

COMISSIONERS’ COURT.

1T. Jester that “ as it is now, a

puBLisncrs notice. poor man cannot make the race 
unless he is willing to accept the 

new*”  will be funds of his friends or some spe- 
i cial interest. There are many

ordering advertising or print

Number of 

Allowed.
Claims Were

Rk-BfiSvl .
Obituariea, resolution*, card*of thank* 

»i»a other matter not^IB
charged for at the rate ot Be per line

» lng for aocietie*,'churches, committees 
or organizations < ‘

##, be held pe 
i payment of the bill.

or organization* of any kind will, in all 
reonally responsible for

iw-
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

«•

The following are the nominees 
of the democratic primary held 
July 28:
For District Attorney 

Tom J. Hams
For Representative 

L A. Daniel

la,-’

■

For District Clerk 
Joe Brown Stanton

For County Judge 
John Spence 

For County Attorney 
Earl Adams, Jr 

For County Clerk 
Nat E. Allhright 

For Sheriff
John C. Lacy 

For Tax Collector
A. L. (Gus) Goolsby

For Tax Assessor 
John H. Ellis

bright and capable young men in 
Texas today who, under the pres
ent conditions, are debarred from 
becoming a candidate for office be 
cause they are poor. A man may 
be ever so competent, but unless 
he has money he cannot seek to 
gratify any laudable political am
bition that he may have.”  -

, -'

SjS

For County .Treasurer 
D. J. Otter

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2 
G. K. Murchison

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3 
J. A. Hsrrelson

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 
C. B. Isbell 

For Justice of Peace, Prec. No. 1 
E. M. Callier 

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale

An agricultural department, 
separate on its operation is a 
momentous essential, not only

The San Antonio light makes 
the following timely utterance as 
to the purpose of Newspapers: 

The world is full of newspapers, 
and it is running over with pim
ple who expect the newspapers 
to take up their personal tights 
and carry them on irrespective of 
consequences. The newspaper is 
set for the correction of public 
abuses and not the redress of 
private grievances. What con
cerns the public concerns the 
newspapers, and is considered, 
but what is merely personal or

firivate does not concern the pub
ic and is not newspaper concern. 

Such matter can only be made 
newspaper material by being paid 
for. Is ndt that right !

The commissioners’ court was 
in session last week, with Judge 
Porter Newman presiding and 
all the commissioners present, as 
follows: John Sewell, G. R. 
Murchison, S. M. Hallmark and 
C. B. Isbell.

The county clerk was ordered 
to report to the court all books 
in his office not in use and the ap
proximate price therefor.

'The court allowed Scott Coul
ter, as janitor, $8 for two months 
service.

The treasurer of Lovelady inde
pendent school district was re-

NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
That’s w hat you’re entitled to.
Nothing but the best enters into the make-up of our sad

dles and harness. The trees are the best, as well as the leather. 
Our prices are also the l>e*t—the best for you.

Nothing but the t>est workmanship enteis into the manu
facture of our saddles and harness.

Our whips, bridles, spurs, blankets, etc., are bought with 
an eye to satisfying our trade and are sold at the lowest prices.

S a x t v A . ^ ’ B t o s .
Saddlery and Harness

M. S. Spence, lum. A teams 263 44
P. Newman, elec, notice.. 
C. B. Isbell, road service.

ejuired to transmit to the court
11. Hallmark, “

. John Sewell,
(within ten days) al vouchers on 1,, .. . • ..v J ' iG. K. Murchison, rd *erv
which money was paid out during ^ ^ Hallmark 
the school year 1905-1906.

for the farming interests, but for 
the public good, which latter will 
be enhanced by the greater 
achievements of agriculture made 
possible through the intelligent 
help o f this department.

m-

\

Our jury system certainly needs 
to be reformed, and the proceed- 
are in civil and criminal trials 
reformed and simplified. We 
suppose this feature of the plat
form announced at Dallas last 
week also contemplated minimis-

. . . »̂1 • . puooiuitf *L « VltcUAg, M AOS
to delays and tcchicalities.

A VOWS V

The youthful offenders should 
have the care of the state, as the 
democratic platform contemplates. 
A  law should be passed to the end 
that these youthful wards of the 
state may be “ more suitably dealt 
with.” What is good for the pri 
rate life of individuals, will re
dound to the betterment of society 
and tbc honor of our common
wealth.

It is evident that the banks, as 
thouaands of dollars are deposited 
in them of the people's money, 
should receive more frequent and 
rigid inspections, and depend less 
on the confidence placet) in trusted 
employes. They have in their 
hands too important trusts to risk 
the present insufficient protection 
given these deposits. The law 
placing better safeguards around 

them would be welcomed by all 
honest bankers and employes, and 
it would reduce to a minimum the 
the chance of others to use the 

funds in speculation.

Education for the young ought 
to be as thoroughly practical as 
possible, in order to fit them for 
life’s work especially if they 
should be thrown upon their own 
resources. It is incumlient upon 
the families, communities itnd 
country to fit the growing mem
bers of the human family, mor- 
rally and intellectually, for the 
responsibilities of individual and 
community life. The Sherman 
Register makes the following 
pertinent remarks in reference 
thereto:

'There is no questioning the fact 
that education is a good thing, ffom ^ oy j 
and the boy or girl who misses an 19Q6 wllich WRS paid in lieu

Reports were examined ami ap
proved from the following offi 
cers: D. J. Cater, A . W. Phil
lips, J. A. Stozzie, John Estes, 
W. P. Halthrop, J. C. Kennedy, 
R. T. Pavne, T. B. Perry, T. R. 
Hestci, J. W. Saxon, J. A. Da
vis, John Spence.

The court voted to accept the 
rendition of the I. A (J. N. R. R. 
Co. for $9000, C. B. Isbell voting 
against and for $12000 per mile.

A petition of citizens was grant
ed asking for change in public 
road between Lovelady ami Por
ter Springs.

The result of election of June 
30, 190t), was canvassed as follows: 
For separating superintendenev of 
of county schools from county 
judgeship 212 votes and 1 160 vote* 
against; for continuation of com
munity system SOT votes and 288 
votes against.

The treasurer was instructed to 
create a special fund for commis
sioners’ precinct No. 4 ami place 
to its credit all moneys received 

1905, to Nov. 15, 
of

25 15 
8 00 
4 50 

is no 
♦l 00

10 no 
»o oo 
10 00

education in this day and time is roiuj service, 
very apt to be left behind in the The treMurer WJLH onlere,, to 
procession. But the need of pja0(, to cro<lit of special road 
practical or industrial education | fum, of commissioners precinct

No. 4 any balance of money on

25 00 
109 05 

50 
15 <H) 
15 (Xt 
15 on 
15 no 
15 no

20o 00

N. E  Allhright,trans. I> It 
J. C. Kennedy, hldg 2 inq 
N K. Allhright, indexing

ledger, etc ..................
Dorsey Print. Co., stat’y 
P. Newman, cash C. Nash 

“  “  court attend.
John Sewell, “  “
G. R. Murchison c’t “
S. M. Hallmark, “  “
C. B. Isbell, court 

Ex officio allowances:
P. Newman, Co. judge .

“  “  school supt.. 150 00
N. E. Allhright, Co. clerk 68 75 
J. B. Stanton, dist. clerk. 82 50 
A. W. Phillips, sheriff 62 50 

Fees in lunacy case of W. 11. 
Howard:
N. E. Allhright .......... .. 12 4»*
G. M. Waller .................  3 50
John Spence...............  5 00
A. W. Ph illips............ 1 no

Fees in lunacy case of John
Wells:
A. W. Phillips................... 14 80 |
J. W. Saxon....................  2 50j
Witness fe e s ............... 4 S31

The paupers number 29, for 
whom were appropriate! a total1
of $267.

Claim* allowed for

Tyler Commercial College, 
ler, Texas.

TO GET STAHTF.D.

Thousands of young men and 
women of good ability of the high 
cat character and honest in every 
way desire to get a foothold in the 
business world, but can’t get a 
position; they cannot do what the 
business world will |>ay to have 
done— keep liooks, Jo stenograph
ic work, write a good business 
hand, figure accurately and rapid
ly, till out notes, drafts, checks, 
mortgages, etc. A course of 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Tel- 
egrahy in the Tyler Commercial 
College of Tyler, Texas, will sup
ply this missing link, and give 
you a start into the busines* 
world, and make *uro your future 
success. You ran a ffo rd  it.

$45 pays for cither a coutso of 
Bookkeeping and Business Train
ing, Shorthand and Typewriting, 
or Telegraphy; $85 |<*y* for any 
two of the*e worse*; $125 for any 
three, in the Tyler Com’ l College 
of Tyler, Texas. The average 
time for finishing the shorthand 
course is three months; Book
keeping or Telegraphy four 
mouth*: any two combined fi\e 
months, any three combined -ev
en months. Board and lodging 
from tl<> to $12 5<> j»er month 
with private family. l'|>on ar
riving in our city, come direct to 

holding the , |() (he College, where you will In?

hand collected from road hands in 
commissioners precinct No. 4 for
------- 1 (Ul' -ytu* *«/vo. r

CI .A I Ms AIXOW ED.

L. Smith, haul, lumln-r..

is very apparent. Every man and 
woman who steps before the foot
lights to say his or her little 
speech and receive a diploma 
should be able to step right down
anions the multitude and vvre.t I.. Smith, haul. lumlRT... O  :*  
an honorable living from the ki
world. ’The education that fails 8 4<»
toequipone for life’ .* battles is T. I>. Craddock, nails 4 00
lacking the very essential for Shivers & Waller, mdse.. 2 oo 
what an education is intended. >|llsjcfc ^  Caskey, bldg B. is O0 
Learn to do thing, u  well as lo ,{ „  Brooks- |„ml,er..., II 00

\y Bound,, rep. bridge-. Id on 

They say that the Crockett bar « •  K   4 *>

election of June 3o, l ‘.**6, in the* ( pr«»„i|.lly enrolletl ami given 
matter of county superintendent uf tw o  or three nice Is.atd
and community school system. t o j ntf place*, 
the managers of the various boxen:

will make afightooJudge (lard- • "  IUIIm*rk- W,IS "
g J. O Monday, nails..der two years from now in an of

fort to defeat his election, and T. Bitnet. b eg  >ndg<
that the bar at Palestine and other ( i ; "  ll,llm * rk; ll,ul' lum
county seats in his district will do H. Kent, mdse..........
the same. And they further say A. S. Hallmark, rep. brdg 
that it is all because Judge Gartf- y  Kdens, con. prison, 
nor performs the duties to which Mavcrick Clark Lith. Co.,

stationary.................... 65

20 O0 
5 2«» 

17 25 
2 OO 

50 
I 1)0 
1 OO

Augu*ta.......................... #1H 00
Creek................................. 12 00
Crockett .No. l .................... lo oo
Dodson..............................  12 oo
Daniel............................. 14 **>
Wechos....... ......................12 00
Daly ..........    12 oo
Pleasant Grove.................  12
Ash ....................   12 oo
Grounds School House 12 '***
Porter Spring*..................  12 <*'
Sunflower........................... 6 oO j
i/ovclady .......................... lo On'
Shiloh...................... { x  • 12 oo
Antioch..............................  16 OO
Grapoland ........................  1° oo
Crockett No. 2 ...................  I"  'Hi

Many mixed 
mixed tirink*.

idea* arc due to

he ha.* l>een elected. From the 
time he calls the court to order to

The expenditures which atfcend- 
•ed the campaign of each of the 
lour candidate# for governor ie 
receiving the serious attention of 
the pu blic and the newspapers just 

The Houston Post thinks it 
ionable if a remedy can be 
for this very distressing

a strenuous

its adjournment Judge Gardner is ( lark Courts, stationary 
judge and no amount of argument, John Rice, work, road . . . .  
cajoling or ranting on the part of ( wizens Light Co., lights 
the lawyers swerves him from w hat .. .. ..
he believes is the right course.
Judge Gardner longs to see the ' k* * arM‘-v* nails........
law enforced and the people will E  P- Parker, m dse........
back him in it. It will be useless D. E  Holcomb, luml>er . 
for the lawyers to try to put some “  “  anc|
one on the bench whom they can b(likn brid g e ............  -J-J !«)
wheedle into any kind of decision. , „  f  . . .
- Houston County Times. h Holcomb,timbrs, etc 24 40

We think the Times does this A - w - PhiHipw feed. pris. 303 45
bar ami the rest of the district a ^  Waller,tim. A bid B. 58 20
great iujustive in the foregoing. I A - "  • Phillips, con. luna. 68 30
As a presiding officer, insisting on ^  ^  Allhright,r d B. A  D. 8 20
proper court proprieties and fair Anthony, nails.. . . .
trials and execution of law, Judge H °U8- Times, printing 1.) oO 
Gardner’s conduct unquestionably. Bry*n, the Bookman, sup.. 
we think, meets the approval of ^C.Ur. f>ck’ ,umber”  •
good legal judges, among whom J V' : 600
are members of the Crockett bar.

District Coirt News.
Charlie Owens, assault to mnr 

der: continued by consent.
John High, theft of hog;

Sties Aieat ftr Hosston. Aaorllat 
tad Triaity Csaaties.

I F. M. Wilson, Willis, Texa*. or 
B F. Wright. Crockett, Texas, 
-ale* agent foi Dr. Chit*. F. Sim- 
nioimof San Antonio, Texas. We 
will *eH you one town lot and one 
fatin for $12*M8»; $Ig.isi cash and 
♦ Ig.isi monthlv without interest. 
The h»ts and farm* ate baxtiHl in 
the famous Nueces River \ a 
60,000 acre tract recently cut up 
in Hindi tracts and placed on the 
market at prices within the reach 
of all. $401*00 improvement*. 
Plea*e investigate.

♦ •

!e-

‘‘Nake Hay While the Sun Shines.’’
There i* a u\*.sun in the wotk of

the thrifty farmer. He know* that
fendant pleaded not guilty: tried (he bright sunshine may last but 
by jury and verdict returned of a day and he prepares for the 
not guilty. j showers which are liable to follow.

John High, theft of tiled paper; Is”  il ^ou\d l»e w ith 
*et for Tuesday, Aug. 23, 19045.

every house
hold. Dysentery, diarrhoea ami 

.cholera morbu* may attack *ome 
\\ ill Brown, assault to murder;, member of the home without

6 00

defendant pleaded not guilty ; ver
dict of jury guilty of aggravated 
assault and battery and punish
ment assessed at a tine of $125.

Kxparte John Horton, habeas 
corpus; bail allowed and fixed at 
$1500.

J. 1. Coon, arson; jury in this 
case failed to agree.

Ranee Grissett, theft of hog»; 
distnmissed on written motion of 
district attorney.

warning. Chamlierlain'a Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
which is the best known medicine 
for these diseases, should always 
be kept at hand, as immediate 
treatment is necessary, and delay 
may prove fatal. For sale by 
Murchison A Beasley.

We have heard of no special op A
44 44 6 00

cam- fo.ii.on by «hi, b«r ( r M l *  ^  «  M
ardner. Let tbc law lie, en-. p  g  Holcomb, nails . . . .  2 00ife

L  L^r
aud

Allbright,
dex, etc

: tf.'-

It Is Eree. Write for It.
Our illustrated catalogue will 

tell you of. the Famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand and Practi- kid 

86 cal Bookkeeping taught In the

Foley’s Kidney Cure-
Will cure Bright’s Disease.
Will care Diabetes.
Will core Stone in Bladder.
Will cure Kidney and Bladder

Smith A French Drug Co.
■ • ....-

Foley’s Kidney Core will oure 
mil diseases arising from disordered 
kidneys or bladder. Smith A  
French Drug Co.
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